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* IMPROVEMENTS IN OUR LESSON HELPS.

The Sabbath School Committee have decided to introduce the improvements in the lesson

helps for 1897 with the last quarter of 1896. Accordingly out readers will find the Af1ont At>

enlarged to 32 pages and a colored map inserted. This very mnaterially increases the cost of

publishing and they have therefore been compelled to raise thet price to, 5o cents for a single

copy and 4o cents for school subscriptiofls. Present subscril.ers will receive their copies at the

old rate Of 25 cents until the expiry.of the time for which they have subscribed, but ail renewals

and new subscriptions will be charged at the advanced rate. In taking this forward step the

comnmittee have considered solely the wants of our teachers. The limited space at the disposai

of the editor, 'nhen the magazine consisted of twenty pages, prevented the insertion of sufficient

help to the teacher in the way of comment and illustrations. These will now be supplied with

al thse fulness that can be reasonably desired. As much space will be given to each lesson

as is fbuncl in the ordinary Teacher's helps for which a higher price is charged, and the matter

given will be the best "'beaten oil" that the editor can produce or procure. Our teachers

will find that, frora cover to, co ver, the MontAi>' has taken a long stride forward.

The colored map will be inserted also in the Senior and Intermnediate Quarteries, and a

new section in the former, «<'Bible Search Lights," will. give a fresh stimulus to the study of

the Daily Readings and marginai references. Our Quarterlies are now, we think, the cheapest

and best for practical purposes, that our schools could use. They are not overloaded wvith

matter which the scholar bas merely to read over and «"absorb"» without mental effort, but'

while giving alI necessary information, they encourage to independeat thought, and Bible study.

The scholar who faithfully studies our Quarter>' or Leaj7et, not only knowvs bis lesson welI,

but has learned to think and use bis Bible too.

The Pritiar>' Qîearteriy and the Pritizr>' Depatfl ca teTahrs' oti> cotiu

under the mariagement of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Archibald, whose very original and practical

methods of treating the lessons give our primary teachers a new interest in their work.

We solicit for our lesson hel1ps, in their improved form, the cordial support of our teachers.

The convener is in receipt of hundreds of replies to a postal card recentiy issued, ini which the

following and similar expressions are constantly repeated:

"They meet our need much better than those wve previously used.»1

"They are in advance of the American helps."

'They are quite superior to the other helps that have come under our notice."

" We find thera very much better than the Westminister we formerly had."

99The Primary Leaflet and Quarter>' excel any other that I have seen."

«IlThey are excellent."
"They excel any other that has been brought forward as yet."

"They are fur ahead of any others."
"At least equal to any wve have used."
"The best and most convenient ever used by our school."

Abundant testimony is also bora to their success in promoting the home study of the Bible,

regular and punctual attendance, and the use of the Bible itself in thse school. Almost without

exception aIl the replies received approve of our churcis publishing its owva S. S. literature and flot

remraining dependent upon "'Amwerican " sources. The letters referred to will auibe published

as a supplement to the November Monthly, so that our subscribers may read for themselves

the pleasant words that have given tiseeditor so much encouragemýent.

The General Assembly requests that the WHOLE COLLECTION in connec-

tion wi'.h Children's Day services be sent to the S. S. Cornmittee.-Mflutes r896.

This magazine will doubtless be received before September 27th, so we hope your school

andi congregatiofi will celebrate thse day with enthusiasm. jyOur friends in " the states " have

adopted our "1Children's Day " as their " «Rallying Day." Make it a grand rally of parents

rnd friends with the school, that a fresh interest may be azoused ia our delightful work of car.

11ngfor the lambs.(9>



LESSON 1-October 4th, 1896.

Solomon Anointedi King. 1 KINGS 1: 28-39.

<Coin to mnm Y 2Ie 8-30).

GOLDEN TExT: IlKecp the chiarge of the Lord thy God, to walk inhbis ways." s Kings 2: 3.

PROVE TRAT-Those in at'thority should be respected. 1 Pet. 2: 13.

SIIoRTER. CATi&cHisiM. Questions 39, 40, 41.

LussoN HYMNS: ClsildreIt'S HYrnflal-NOS. 16, 22, 57, 69.

DAILY PORTIONS. Moidai'. A mother's request. 1 Kings 1: 15-27. Ttesday.

Solomon anointed king. 1 ings 1: 28-39. ednesday. A danger averted. i K.ings i :

4149 Thlirsday. David's prayer for Solomon. Ps. 72. Friday. A prosperouS king.

i Chr. 29: 20-30. Saturday. The Prince of Peace. Isa. 9: 1-7- Sabbatk. Everlasting

dominion. Dan. 7: 9-14. (The L . B. A .. Selectiofls.

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. Our lessons this Quarter treat of the life and writings of Solomnon. Thse

genius of David laid the foundatiolis of the spiendor of this reign. Our opening lesson describes

the circumstances attending the accession of the new king.

LnsSON PLAN. Thse Kinegs Promise. vs. 28-31. IL. Thse King's Instru.ctions. vs. 32.

35 111. Thse lCing's Successor. vs. 36-39.

28. Then king David answered and himself anid dangers and in critical situations,

said-Adonijah, thse eldest son of David, in hie raises himself frons his sick-bed, swears to

xnany points resemblîng his half.brother Absa- observe his word, issues bis orders and puts

lom, had taken advantage of David's increas- thens into immediate execution. (Baehr).

ing feebleness to organize a conspiracy and Cati mne Bathshe'ba-She had retired when

seize upon thse succession. Even Joab and Nathan was announced, not in order that they

Abiathar were implicated in it. Gathering his might sens to have acted independently, but

adiserents around him at a great banquet near Ilfor ressors of proprietY, inasmucis as, in

E nrogel, a founitain close by jerusalein on the audiences granted by thse king to bis ivife or

south-east, while thse compatly were excited one of his counisellors, no third person onght

ivitis iine and good felloivship, hie caused the to be present unless the king required bis

cry to ha raised "ILong live kiuxg Adonijah." attendance.1" (Keil). And she camne into

IKnowiflg that David had already selected Solo- the king's presence and stood before

mon as his successor, as soon as hie heard of the king-Lit. "Icame before the king and

tisese proceedings, Nathan the prophet told stood before the king." 29. And the

Batisieba, Solonofl's mother, %vho at once kinxg sware -This was a solemn renewal

informed the king. While she was speaking of a previous promise (v. 13). The

Nathan camne in and, accordiflg to etiquette, emergencY arouses ail the old tise vigor

Bathsheba retired from, thse royal presence. and promptitude of thse king. And said, As

Nathan repeated the n,ýws to the king, wvio the Lord liveth-i. e. "1as surely as the Lord

rwcaled Batisieba. If Adonijah had thought liveth," the commonest forai of reverent oath

that David was in bis dotage bis prompt and .aogthe 1-lebrews (Jer. 4-.s 5- 2; Ho1s. 4:-

energetic action proved the reverse. He do S ) "yteifofPros"(e 
. 215).

not stagger irrcsolutely hither and thither, like It corresponds to our own phrase " 1so help me

a sick, feeble old mans without any will of bis God."1 God is frequently spokea of as C'1 thse

own, but, as if hie ivere stili thse strong hero, living God,"1 and the idea in this forsn of as-

the undismftyed, determined, energetic man:, severation seems to be this, Ilthe Lord is liv-

such as in bis best years he had so olten shewn ing, of that t.here is no doubt, and as certainly



shail 1 do what 'I now promise." (Lumby).
That bath redeemed My sout eut cf att
distress-It is like David to add this expres-
sion of gratitude to, the usuai formula. His
provildential dcliverances had been many and
striking. Compare his words in 2 Sam. 4- 9;
.1 Sam. 26: 24; PS. 25: 22; 31: 7;. 34: 6, 7e
17, 22; see also Gen. 48: 16. God's goodness
to, David was a pledge that His promise
regarding the one who was to occupy the
throne would flot fai. 30. Verity, as
t sware unto thee by the Lord, the
God of tsraet (R. V.)-We do flot know
when David gave this promise, but such an
oath would have been impious except by
divine direction. If he had shewn par-
entai partiaiity to, either son, it would seemi
that Adonijah and flot Solomon was the sub.
ject of it (v. 6). IlIt is te, be explained only
by his faith in the promise of Jehovab, by bis
firmn certainty and assurance that Solomon was
the divi.nely.appointed successor, and that
through him, his own "b ouse " as weli as the
house of jehovah should be built up (2 Sam.
7: 11-13). (Baehr>. Saying, Assuredly
Sotomon thy son shatt reign after me,
and he shai sit upon my throne in my
stead; even se wil 1 certainly do this
day-R. V. IlV'eriiy so will I do this day."
Solomon was now about 18 years oid and wvas
under the speciai tuition of Nathani (2 Sam.
12: 25). That it was the king's wish that he
should be regarded as heir-apparent to, the
throne must have been generaity known.
Within certain limits, orientai monarchs have
aiways ciaimed the right of nominating their
successors. The late Shah of Persia is net
succeeded by his eidest son, the one generally
believed to be the most competent to ruie. In
making this choice David endeavored to, pro.
'vide most wiseiy for the theocratic succession.
Evidently Adonijah %vas a second Absaiorn,
iacking in ail the quatities necessary for the
head of the theocracy. The extraordinary
endowment of Solomon was a clear indication
of providence that he atone was fitted to
9dvance the glory of the kingdom. (Baehr).
31. Then Bathshe'ba bowed with ber
face te the earth and did reverence te
tbe king-This profound obeisance vwas not
uncalled for. There is not the slightest doubt
that if the plot of Adonijah had succeeded,
Sotomon, his mother, and ail his partizans
would have beeni put te death (2 Rings 11: -. ).

In the Assyrian sculptures, ambassadors are
represented with their faces actualiy touching
the eaxth before the feet of the monarel.
(%~wiinson). And said, Let my tord king
David tive ferever-This is the oniy occa-

sion mentioned in the Bible, when this extra-
vagant expression is used to, a Hebrew mon-
arch, but it must have been in common use.
It is frequently addressed te, the Babylonian
and Persian kings (Dan. 2:4; 3- 9; 5: se; 6:
21; Neh. 2: 3). In the course of nature David
could net live much longer, se that if the words
aseant anything more than respectfui compli-
ment, they implied that, in her zeai, for her
son, Bathsheba had ne wish for the' king's
speedy removai, but eniy that thse matter might
be se fixed an-d settied as te prevent successfui
conspiracy against the carrying out of the royal
will. 32. And king David said, Cati me
Za'dok thse priest, and Na'than thse pro.
phet, and Bena'iah the son of Jehoi'ada,
and they camne befere the kingý-The
order of thse names marks the position of the
persons with regard te thse matter in hand.
(Rawvlinson). Abiathar, Z-adok's colleague in
the highpriesthood, had gene after Adonijah,
perhaps eut of jealousy at speciat favor shewn
to the latter. (Baehr). Benainh is sumnmoned
te, take the place of Joab, who had aise impli.
cated himself in this foliy. It is suggested thiat
he had feît himsetf losing favor with David and
wîshed te be amnongst the first te, hait thse new
king. By jeining together priest, prophet and
captain of the royal guard tise cerenation of
Solomon wvoutd be seen te have the aid king's
sanction. 33. The king atso said unte
tbemr, Take with you the servants of
your tord-R. V. "And the king said."l
IlThse servants"» were the Cherethites and
Petethites, the king's body-guard (v. 38.) Per.
haps aise the Gibborim, or "'mighty men") (:z

iSam. 20: 6, 7). It is probable that these were
net Israelites, but foreigners, pessibly of thse
Philistine race. Many absolute monarchs have
preferred hired mercenaries as their immediate
attendants. Conipare the Swiss guardls of
Louis XVI. of France who se bravely died in
defence of their unfortunate master. "(Lord,"
is plural, thse plural of majesty,"1 referring te
the king himself. David is speaking after thse
mnanner of the court and issuing an important
order informai, stately language. And cause
Solomon my son te ride upon mine ewn
mule-The rabbins tell us that it was death



for any one to, ride on the lcing's mule without
his permnission. (1Rawlinson). This would
therefore be a ver plain token that Solomon
wvas ta, occupy the king's place with his con-
sent. We do flot read of mules in Palestine
beforc the time of David (Gen. 36: 24 is CCbot
springs" in 11. V.> and their use seems
to, have been restrictcd to royalty and distin-
guisbcd persons (2 Sam. 13: 29; 18: g). And
bring him down to, Gi'hon-The exact

LuwdlÀLJy L Ullii'J j4ac; a.,UI& Ui vt,

The most recent view places it at the lower
pool of Siloani, about zoo yards from Enrogel,
where Adonijah and his followers were feasting.
But 2 Chr. 32: 30 and 33.: 14 place it at the
west of the city in the valley of the son of
Hinnoni, and verse 41 would imply that the

conspirators knew nothing of what was taldng
place until they heard the uproar of rejoicing
from the city, Prof. RaNvlinson thinks t.hat
it was the nanue of the valley, aftervards called
the Tyropean, which traversed the city from
nortb to south, between Mt. Zion and the
temple bill. CIAdonijah, bad beld lis feast at
the Fuller's Spring; Solomon wvas ta be an-
ointed at Gihon; the ceremonies at both places
were religlous acts, accompanied by sacrifices
to propitiate God, and bence in each case held
niear n qpring for the necessary ablutions, Sc,"
(Geikie). 34. And let Za'dok the p. :est
and Na'than the prophet anoint hirm
there king over lsrael - The sacred anoint-
ing ail 'vas kept in the tabernacle of which
7adok had charge (v. 39; 1 Chr. 16: 39; Ex.
30-. 23-33)- It uvas used e\clusively in con-

nection with religlous, services, and signified
the outpouring of spiritual gifts andl graces
from God. The only kings whose anointing
is nientioned are Saul (i Sam. io: i), David
(i Sanm. 16: 13), Solomon, jehu (2 ICings 9:
3, 6), joash (2 Chr. 23: -r) and jehoahaz (z
Kings 23: 30). But from the reference in the
paxable of jothan (Judges 9: 8) we would infer
that it wns, a ceremony universally practised.
It was performed by a prophet in aIl the cases
mentioned.. The king was set apart by direct
authority of God and lis office had no blessi.
anie significance, therefore the chief function
was assigned to, a prophet and not ta a
Priest. And blow ye with the trumpet
and say, God save king SoI'o-mon-This
was to serve as a solemn proclamation after the
anointing had takea place. (Keil). Compare
2 Sam: xS: 10; 2 Kings 9: 13; Il: 14. -Adoni.
jah's faction had flot gone s0 far as this. No
doubt they wished to, gain strengtb belote
making such a public display of what they
were daing. (Lumby). David'spromptitude
forestalledthem. 35. Thenyeshall corne
up after hlmn-As bis supporters and body.
guard. (Lutnby). (See verse 7). That he
may corne and sit upon my throne; for
he shali be king in my stead-My deputy
and vice-king while 1 live, and absolutely king
when I die. (Bcnson). It was virtually an
abdication in Solomon's favor (vs. 46, SI, 53;
i Cbr. 29: 23, 26). (Ilammond). And 1
have appointed hlmn to be ruler-R. V.
"iprince." The title was that given by God
specially to thcse who should leld bis people,
e. g. Saul (i Sam. 9: 16 "«captain,") David
(i Sami. 25: 30 "leader,") Hezekiah (2 Kings
20: 5) and Christ (Dan. 9: 25). (Lumby).
Over Israel and over'Judah-Fle had
hiniself, for some tîrne, been ruler only over
Judah; then he had coaquered Ephraiyn,which
named itself Israel, and had unitee, it again
with Judab. The old disunion had again
exhiVited, itself on the revoit of Absalox (2

Samn. 19: 40); hence, with Adonijah's like
undertakinginview,hedeemeditnecessary tode.
clare e.\pessly thatSolomonshouildbe ruler over,
Israel amdjudah. (l3aebr). It may be, how-
ever, that CIIsael and Judah " wvas even then
the current designation uf the kingdom. We
have probably oaly the substance of what
David said, flot the exact words. 36.
And Bena'iah, the son of Jehoi'ada,

(193)



answered th 'e kl ng-Probably he spoke, not
b=cuse the execution of the order depended
Upon hlm (Baehr), for both Zadok and
Nathan had much more important parts to per.
forin, but as a blunt soîdier who wvas accus-
tomed to speak his mind. (Hammond).
Amnen; the Lord God of my lord the
king say so too-" Jehovah, the God of my
lord the king " (RNV.) David might plan and
bis servants might labor for this end, yet it
would not be brought about except with God's
Will (Ps. 127: 1; jer. 28: 6). (Lumby). 37.
As the Lord bath been with my lord the
king, even so be he wlth Sol'omon. This
was not flattery, but a grateful acknowledge-
nient of the Hand that liad blessed Israel
through David. And make bis throne
greater than the throne of my lord king
David-No doubt the promises to David wcre
well known to the pious attendants of the king
and they shared bis high expectations regarding
the future (1 Chr. 17: 11-27). See ch. 3: 11,
12. 38. So Z!-'dok the priest, and Na
than the prophe:, and Bena'iab, the son
of Jehoi'ada, and the Cher'ethites and
the Pe'lethites-These constituted the royal
body.guard. Some suppose that they were
composed of foreign mercenaries-Cretans and

Philistines. (Compare Gittites, from Gath,
2 Sain. 15: iS). The older interpretations,
bascd upon the supposed derivations of the
naines, understand that they refer to their
duties n royal "1executioners" and "runners"
or "Icouriers.' They were the Ilrnighty men "
referred to in verse 8, who had flot been seduced
frointheir loyalty. Went down and caused
Sol'ornon to, ride upon king David's
mule, and brought himn to, Gihon-The
populace would notice the unwonted, parade
and the news would quickly spread through
the city. A vast concourse would speedily
assemble. 39. And Za'dok the priest
took a horn of oul out of the tabernacle
(R. V. "ltent ") and anointed Solomon-
Nathan was joined with him in this act (verse
45). The tabernacle on Mt. Zion, wvhere the
ark wvas kept (2 Sara. 6: vi; i Chr. 15: 1)
mnust be meant here, as there wvas no titne to
fetch the oil flask from Gibe'on where the old
tabernacle stood. And they blew the
trumpet, and ail the people said, God
save ki ng Sol'omon-David's conmands
were carried out to the letter. Solomon was
accepted by the people with loud demonstra-
tions of loyalty, and the baniquet of the con-
spirators came to an abrupt conclusion.

- BIBLE SEAROH LIGHTS.
Compare Adonijah and Absalom ir. regard to character and disposition. What notable

men did Adonijah persuade to join bis company? (i ings 1: 7). Where was bis feast
held? (i Rings i : 9) Who rcvealed the plot? To whom did he first speak? Howv
was David informed uf it ? Whose granddaughter was Bathsheba? (2 Sain. Il : 3 ; 23:
34). Was the genius of Solomon in any degree hereditary ? (2 Sain, 16: 23). By what other
ame was he called? (2 Sam. 12; 25). Had he any brothers? (2 Chr. 3: 5). Who ivas

bis tutor? (2 Sam. 12: 25).

29. Shew that this solemn expression wvas sometimes lightly used (0 er. 4: 2; 5: 2; Hos.
4: 15). What is the christian's refuge in trouble and danger? (Ps. 34: 7, 22;, Heb. 1: '- 1
Ps. 84: 11, 12).

30. What right had DJavid to make this promise? (2 Sam. 7: 11-13 ; 12: 25). Wbat
gracious promise may believers claim for their children ? (Acts 2: 39; Gal. 3: 29).

31. What danger had been now averted ? (2 Rings II: I). What greater danger ought
we to avert by promptitude? (Fs. 95: 8 ; John 3: 15, 36).

32. When did Zadok connect himself mith David? (i Chr. M.2: 8). IIow did he shew
bis loyalty at the timne of Absalom's rebellion? (2 Sam. 15: 24). WVho was his colleague in
the high- priesthood,? What title for thse first trne appears in connection with t.he naine of
Nathan? (i Rings 1: 23; 1 Sain. 9. 9). What.books, unfortunately lost, did he w~rite? (i Cbr.
29: 29; 2 Chr. 9 : 29). To what tribe did Ben4iah belong ? (i Chr. 27: 5). Give some of
bis exploits. (2 Sain. 23: 20, 21). To what rank did Soloinon prunlote him ? (i Rings 2: 35).

33. Where was Gihon situated ? (2 Chr. 32: 30; 33: 14). Where eIsc do %v find ibis
naine? (Gen. 2: 13)-
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34. What other kîngs were anoînted ? (i Sam. 10: 1; 16: 3; 2 ylngs 9: 3, 6 ; 2 Cbré
23: 11; 2 King 23: 30). What evidence that it usually formed part of the cororiation servicms
of klngsP (Judges 9: 8).) 'Wbat were the ingredients of the sacred anointing oil? (x
30: 23.33). NVith what was Christ anointed (Heb. i : 9). To what office? (Luke 4: 18).
What anointing do believers rccive? (2 Cor. 1 : 21 ; i John 2: 27).

36. Shew thai. the divine sanction and blessing arc essential to success. (Ps. 127: 1;
i Cor. 3: 6, 7; John 15:- 5; Jas. 4: 13-15). Was there a second recognition of Solopnon as
king? (i Chr. 29: 22). 0f what greater king was Solomon a type? (Isa. 9: 6, 7). What
is said of the extent and duration of bis kingdomn? (Dan. 7: 14>.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Tiira KING'S PROMisz. No doubt the soul of his servants; and none of them that

David wvas divinely guided in selecting Solo, trust in him shall be desolate." (Ps. 34: 22).
mon as his succesor. Neither Absalom nor 3o. .Evein jo w*'ll 1 certaiti/y do tAis day.
Adonijah were lkcted for the throne, although It might have been better had he carried out
their father's partiality might have placed them bis intention sooner but the time for delay was
in it. As God had prepared David so he had now clenrly past. He must act at once, or
prepared Solomon. He was endowed with Solonion will nover sit on his throne. Such
just the talent necessary for the tumes in critical moments occur ofteù in our lives. If
which he wvas to live. As Samuel instructed we let them pass unimproved the blessing they.
David so Nathan superintended the education offer may neyer corne back to us; the good we
of bis son. It wvns no doubt well understood might have done will be left for others to do.
by those intimate with the king that Solomon On the rocky coasts and islands of Britain the
was heir apparent, yet when the conspiracy of people are in the habit of collecting the eggP
Adonijab was revealed, prompt steps were of the wild seabirds wvbich are laid upon ledges
taken to checkmate it. God's purposes are of the cliff. They are generally inaccessible
carried out by our attending to the part con- except by a rope lot down from the edge of the*
llded to us. In doing Mis work we must act precipice. On one occasion an egg-gatl4erer
as if everything depended upon ourselves, but found the rock to overhang so much tbat he
trust as if ail restod on God. Our energy and was obliged to swing hiniseif like a penduluma
prùdence will then be rewvarded witb success. so as to gain a footing on the ledge. Me
Nathan at once informed tbe king, and David, succeeded in his object but unfortunately the
with characteristic promptitude, issued bis rope slipped from bis grasp and he wvas left
ordors. without any means of ascent or descent. For

28. Ca/i vie Bath sheba. There is a beauti- n moment ho watched the vibrations of the
ful exhibition of affection in thus calling back ropo as each time it becanie more and more
Solomion's mother and bis own much-loved distant; then suddenly exclaiming IlIt is nearer
wife, to reassure ber that be bad not forgotten than it will ever be gain, I must clasp it or
bis promise. He realized at once the grave die." Me sprang out to meet it, caught it, and
danger which menaced them and with tender was safe. '< To-day if ye wvill hear bis voice,
solicitude would dispel ber fears wvithout hardon not your bearts." (Ps. 95: 8).
a moment's delay. "lBe kindly nffectioned 3,r. Let -ny lord kitig David live forever.
one toward another." Sucb extravagant language was common in the

29. 7'Aat hath redeerned ni, soul oui of a/i Eat but if it meant anything more than court
distres:. This grateful remembrance of his politeness, it denoted that Bathsheba had no'
own deliverance in tumes of peril cornus appro- wish to, see Solomon on the tbrone if David's
priately as an encouragement to Bathsheba in deatb was necessary to bis succession. There
ber present peril. Only trust God and wve is a better sense in wbich we may wisb that
need not fear. Dangers and difficulties in the those wbom. we honor and love may 'Ilîve
path of duty should only rouse us to more forever.» Jesus says that those who believe in
heroic efforts. Trials ovorcome in the past him shaîl not perisb but bave eternal life.-"
should assure us that coming ones will be (John 3: 15). When the Bishop of Rochester
safely surmounted. IlThe Lord redeemetb 1 was about to be beheaded by Henry VIII., as,
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he saw the scaffold which lie was approaching,
ho took out a littIe pocket Testament and
looking up to heavcn exclaimcd, «' Nov, 0
Lord, direct mie to somo passage wvhich, may
support me through this awful scone." He
opened the book and his eye foîl upon the
words 1 «This is life eternal, to know Vîice, the
only truc God and Jesus Christ whom Thou
hast sent." à he Bishop closed the book saying,
IlPraised be the Lord, this is sufficient both
for now and for eternity.> Wecanknow Christ
only by trusting, loving and obeying him.

II. THIs KINGS INSTRUCTIONS. David
took care that the people should clearly sec
that the anointing of Solomon had bis author-
ity. Ho joined in the act the high priest, the
prophet, and the commander of the royal
guard. Ho thon caused'the young prince to
ride on his own mule, which it would have
beon treason for Solomon to do without the
king's consent. The sacred anointing oil wvas
to ho used and official proclamation made by
sound of trumpots. Solomon's possession of
the throne was beyond dispute.

34. Anoint hirn their king overfsrae. The
anointing was the most solomn part of the
ceremony and signifled his enduement with all
kingly virtuos, and that ho held bis throne by
the appointmont of God, whose Holy Spirit
would direct him in the exorcise ofliis respon.
sible duties. AUl our duties are as roally
assigned to us by God as the loftier functions
exercised by them are to kings. Every post of
usefulness, hoivever humble, is a throne to the
occupant of it, and his coronation Nvill come
bye and bye if hoe is faithful in iL.

"AU servies ranks the sane wlth Qed,
If now, as formerly hoe trod
Paradise, His presence filla
Our earth, eaoh only as God wlUie
Can work-God's puppets, best and worst,
Are we ; there Io no ast nor tiret."I

Emerson says, if we weave a yard of tape in ai
humility, and as woll as we can, long horeafter
wo shall sec that it was "Ino cotton tape at
aIl, but some galaxy -vhich we braidod anid
that the threads were lime and nature." Re.
member that God is a sulent, but the most
powerful, partnor inlevoryhonest calling. Ho
it is who malces vachncies and filîs them and
nover fails to place those who allow him to lead
them where thoy can really serve him best.

_. He s/àtllekii:gin ry stead. Usually
kings and humbler people hold on to power

and pobition as long as thoy can, often long
after their uscfulness has gonc. But as David
wvas in no hurry to snatch the crown from Satil,
so now he read!ly rolinquishes it when hie sces
that the good of the kingdomn demands that ho
should. Such a spirit of unselfishness is as
beautiful as it is rare. Only a large minded
man, with strong faith in God, cherishing as
his supreme aim in life the fulfilinent of the
divine purpose could have acted thus. Yet
this is the true spirit of Christian service. It is
said that the secret of his excellence as an
orator was the utter and absoluto oblivion of
himself which Demosthenos displayed. lus
constant solicitude wvas to confine the attention
of the hoarer to the cause hoe was pleading
without diverting it to himself by displays of
wit. God's work is vastly more important
than the wvorkman and we shall do it best when
we think least of the praise or blaine wc ma>
recoive from mon. Amongst the Spartans it
was thought noble to live for the state alone.
Wl iun one lost his clection to the Council of
Three Hundred ho is said to have expressed
hisjoy that there were three hundred better mon
than himsolf found in the city. Would that
we had such mon by the thousand in church
and state. When on his way to meet the papal*
ambassador, Martin Luther said, 11In Augsburg
evea in the midst of mine enemies, Jesus Christ
also roigns. May Christ live, even if Martin
should die." We (Io not need, for the display
of this virtue, heroic occasions, but ample
opportunity for iLs exorcise will occur in our
daily exporiences. Let us always distrust our
own motives when selfish considerations have
any place amongst them whatever.

III. THz ICING'S SuccESSOR. David's
instructions were duly carried out. Before the
conspiracy of Adonijah could corne to a head,
the shouts of the people proclaimed the acces-
sion of Solomon. He wvas king by the will of
God, the appointment of David and the acclaimn
of Israel. To dispute his right would, have
-been folly and madness. Howv far ho fulflled
the bright promise of bis youth, his fame, bis
works, his wisdorn and his folly will bo studied
in the lessons of this Quarter.

i'e. Ame; the Lord Goda of y Lot d the
king say so 1ao. Unless Our will accords with
God's will the success of our plans is a mnisfor-
tune. When God ratifies what wve do success
is certain. Our duty is to find out flrst what
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God's wlll is and thon to, do it ; wc ought flot regarding hlm shew how greatly his rnemory
f1it find out what wc wish and then asic God'ls was revertcl. Besides this earthly glory we
permission to proced. uiay find iu Solomon a type of Il gre-at David's

97 Make hsthrou:egreaterihan the throne greatcrsou,"Jesus. Eewasdivinely appointcd,
of rny lord king D2avid. This prayer was came accordiug to promise, was duly anointed
answercd (i Kings 3: 11, 12). Yet David's and enthroued. Lie was victorikms over his
work inade Solomon's glory possible. Hie hai enemies, spoke words of marvellous wisdomn
consolidRted the tribes into a nation, subdued and trcatcd bis adversaries with forgiving
ail their enemies round about, and laid the nicrcy. Let us shout Il'Hozanua to the son
foundations of commercial prospehity. So «v of David."
build upon the resuits of the past and in turn
provide a basis on which our successors may ADDBD POINTS.

build atlll further. It is said that when the i. From the conduct of Nathan and Bath-
younger professor Silliman was once lecturing sheba learn respect for the conventional pro-
ia New York bis father was lu the audience. prieties of life.
A gentleman sitting behind hlm was so filled -2. Solemu oaths should not be Iightly
wîth admiration of the youthful savant that he pkn
exclaimed lu au audible whisper, Il He beatsspk.
the old gent." The fathcr, turniug round, 3.W hudkeorpomsstte

replied, 11He ou&ht to ; he stands on xuy etr

shoulders." AIl that the past has transmitted 4. There 15 -nothing humiliating lu tiets of

to, us of blesslngs and privileges are a sacred respect to superlors by tige or office.

trust which we must pass ou fo, others unim- 5. The best way to eject usurpers 15 to,
paired. eutbroue the legitiniate kiug before the rebels

39. Cod save king Solornon. He was weî- have gathercd streugth. Give your heart to

comned for bis father's sake, and ere long he Christ before Satan take j possession of it.

was lionored for his own. His faults were 6. Be uuselfish enough flot to envy those
forgiven lu the spieudor of bis reigu and after wvho are cleverer and more fortuuate than
thousands of years, the numerous legends yourself.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.
Our lesson tells of the entry of aking into jerusalem. Draw, or have prepared before hand,

1pronisci

SOLO1iON -Alloilltea JR8IJSIEntIInlld ,
'< grenter thau on cn

Solomon" whose «"words make wise unto

au outline of the city with Gihon on the WVest
and the Mt. of Olives on the East. Review,
by questiouiug, the facts of the lesson. With
Ps. 72 as the connec.ting link recail the tri.
umphal entry of Christ. Comipare and coutrast
the twvo. Christ came according-to promise.
He too was anointed, but by sufferiug, crown-
ed, but with thorns aud euthroned, but ou a
cross. Mark the traditional spot of calvary
with a cross. It lies close outside the wall ou
the N. W. Speak of this "lgreater than

salvation.»

LESSON 11-October llth, 1896.
Solomon's Wise Choice. I KINGS 3: 5-15.

(Commit to Memomz verses il, vo.)
GOiLDEN TznXT : "'The fear of the Lord is the beginuing of wisdom. " Ps. Si: z o.

PROVE THAT-We ueed the Lord's guidanice. Ps. 37: 5.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Questions 42, 43, 44.

LESSON LIYMNS. Qhitdren's Hvmnal-Nos. 1, 78, 220, 72.
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~D.ILYt PORTION~S. Ajfonday. Solomon's wise choicc 1 Rings 3: 5-15. Tlcsday.

The choice of Moscs. Heb. II : 17.26. iVediieîday. Joshua's choice. Josh. 24: 14-24.

Thursday. The excelleflcy of wisdom. job 2,R: 12-28. Friday. Which to cboosc. Deut.

30: 11-20. Satrday. Rightcousness the first choice. i Tim. 6: 6-16. Sabbat/t. The best

knowlcdge. Phil. 3: 1-14. (The I. B. R. A. Seectioits.)

EXPOSITORV NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. Solomon treated those implicated in the plot of Adonijab with -,vise

leniency and bis authority was unquestioned henceforth. The closing scenes of David's life are

described in i Çhr. 22, 28 and 29 chapters. For subli:nity and pathos the narrative is unex-

ampled. H-is private charge regarding certain obnoxious and dangrerouS persons (i Kings 2:

.1-9) is painful reading andl forcibly reminds us of the lowver ideas regarding somc points of

mondity wvhich possessed even good men in Old Testament times. Read in connectir.n w.itb

our lesson 2 Chr. 1: 1-13; I iings 4: 29.

LzsSON PLAN. i. Solomon's Prayer. vs. 5-9. Il. God's Answer. vs. 10-15.

5. In Gib'eon-About 6 miles N. ofJeru- Matt. 1: 20; 2: 13, i9. And God said-

salem. It was an important city of the Hivites Notice the change in the divine naine «1jeho.

at the time of the conquest (.josh. 10: 2.) Elere vah" appears, "God» (Elohim) speaks.

wcre the Tabernacle and ail its furniture except Modern critics lay great stress upon the occur-

the Ark of the Covenant. These had been rence of these names, but in the narrative

removed thither fromn Nob (compare i Sam. before us they seem to be used without any

21- 6 witb i Chr. 16: 39, 40; 2 Chr. 1 : 3), special reason for one rather than the other.

thus maldng it the central place of the national Ask what 1 shail give thee-This is God's

worship (verse 4). How or wvhen this change respolise to the king's bornage. lie speaks as

took place we do not know. Perhaps the a king to a kng. God daily makes as large

massacre of the priests by Saul had made Nob and liberal offers to, us. (Kitto). He knew

abhorrent (i Sam. 22: 19). liere Solomon Solomon's needs, but wil supply themn only if

held a great religious festival by way of solemn the king asks rightly. Read Ezek. 36: 37;

inauguration of bis reign (2 Ohm. 1 : 2, 3). Matt. 21: 22; Jas. 4: 2. 6. And SoI'omon

Upon the ancient altar of burnt offerings mnade said, Thou hp-t shewed unto thy servant

under the shadow of Sinai by the inspired David mny father great kindness <R. V.)

flezaleel (z Chr. 1: 5), he offemed a thousand according as he walked before thee in

victims. Such immense offerings were not truth, and in righteousneSS, and in up-

uncommon (i Kings 8: 63; 2 Chr. 29: 33, 34). rightness of heart with thee-Such grate.

This is the last occasion in wvbicb we rcad of fui bumility and sucb higb appreciation of

sacrifices offered at Gibeon. The Lord ap- moral excellence are qualities of beart favorable

peared to SoIomC>fl in a dreamn by night to, the reception of God's best glîts. We see

-A& soul directed towards God and divine readily how great a debtor David~ was, who

things in its wakeful state is peculiarly fitted, had received from God's bands royal appoint-

in the stillness of the night, in its involuntftiy ment, providential guidance, wise conquests,

activity, i. e., in its dreams, to receive purely public favor, and settled empire ; but some

spiritual, inwamdly divine influiences. Sucb students-with David's great sins fresh in their

was the case with Solomon. His dream shewvs niinds-may be diiposed at first to question

îvbat then agfitated and fllled bis soul, and thaê bis tmuth and rigbteousness and uprightness, of

.tbe festivity be then held wvas not an empty heart. Solomon's estimate of bis father is

political ceremony. Adonijah at Enrogel nevertheless correct. David, blundeming and

would neyer bave been able to dream, so. sinful as be was, always sougbt to be on Jeho-

<Baehr). The prophetic dream of the nigbt, as vah's side. Before christians pass judgmernt

a rule, is connected with the moral reflections upon hira tbey should remember (i> that the

and preEentiments of the day. (Lange). lofty trLoral ideal that Jesus brougbt to earth

Other instances of renîarkL.ble drtains, Jacob, David neyer caught a glimpse of; and (2) that

Gen. 31: xi; Pharaob, Gen. 41: 25; joseph, bis rank as king lifted him high above omdinary
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law, and as thc gencral moral sentiments of
the Hebrews werc not higher, but lotver, than
his own, there was no public opinion to restrain
him. None of us has yet t.riéd to wallk, as he
had to %valk, without moral hcdges or fences of
any sort. Don't be too sure how good you
would be if ail such restrictions were taken
away. Many sins have grown more difficuit,
and many virtues have grown easy since David's
time, for which fact we should ail thank God.
(Ill, Notes). God's mercies to David encour-
aged Solomon to prefer lis petition for con-
tinucd and increased blessings. This is his
!frst plea. "Truth" bere contains ail his
duties to God, as 11rigbteousness" those to
mnen, and "1«uprightness " thc right manner of
performing both sorts of duties. (Pool). And
thou hast kept for him this great kind-
ness-God's goodness carried forward the
blessing ard prolonged the dynasty which he
had founded, promising the samne et kndness"
or favor to, ail his successors who shouid imitate
his virtues (i KingS 2-. 4). That thou hast
given him a son to sit on his throne, as
it is this day-David himself recognizes this
as bis crowvning mercy (i KCings 1: 48). 7.
And now, 0 Lord my God, thou hast
made thy servant king instead of David
my father-Solomon places the responsibility
for being in his present position where it be-
longs. His being king was not due to, personal
ambition, nor to tne wise foresight and prompt
action of others but to God himseif. He hadl,
therefore, a strong second plea for divine grace
to discharge his duties. God neyer disclaims
such an appeal. Aud 1 arn but a littie
child-This is doubt!ess the language ofi
humility. Modern commentators place bisý

age at i8 or 20, but others think he could not
bave been more than fourteein, as Josephus, the
jewish historian, states. David speaks of him
as etyoung and tender > (1 Chr. 22: 5; 29: 1).
1 know flot how to go out or corne in-
The usual expression for performing the active
duties of life (Num. 27: 17; Deut. 28: 6; 31:
2; 1 Sam. 18: 13; 2 Sam. 3: 25; l'a. 121: 8).
A consciousness of bis yauth and inexperience
forins Solomon's third plea. Any sense of
wveakness and insufficiency that leads us to
cast ourselves on (3od's wvisdom and strength
is a source of real power<(2 Cor. 3: 5; 12: 1o).
S. And thy servant is in the midst of
thy people which, thou hast chosen, a
great people, thae cannot be numnbered

nor counted for mnultitude-In contrast to
bis own youth and lack of familiarity with
public affaira stood the vastncss of the in terests
controlled by him. The importance of these
and the necessity for maintaining them unim-
paired constitutes Solomon's [ourdi plea. He
was called to rule over the people ofGod's own
choîce, bis peculiar people, standing to him in
a very near and holy relationship, a relationship
fraught with infinite blessinga to the wvorld.
The nation must be worthy of this high
calling and would bc iargely what their king-
made them. They were also a very numerous
people. The promises to Abraham (Gen. i1:
16;I15:5)wvere practically fulfilled. The actuai
number, as inferred froM 2 Sam. 24: 9, and i
Chr. 21: 5, 6, wvould bave been about 6,ooo,.
ooo, but there were also tributary nations. 9,
Give therefore thy servant an under-
standing heart to judge thy people, that
1 may discern between good and bad :
forwho is able to, judgethis thyso, great a
people?-The special type of Nvisdom, whîch
Solomon asked was that sagacity, that intuitive
apprebension of character and conduct, coupled
with an unfailing sense of equity as between
man and man,* which he needed as the supreme
judge of Israel. His thought wvas specially
upon the civil administration of the law.
(Cowles). '"«An understandîng heart " is lit-
erally "'a bearing heart,» and implica dis.
crimination, penetration, a judicial mind.
(Hamrnond). He showed bis wisdorn by
asking wisdom. He becamne wise because he
had set bis heart upon it. (Stanley). (Prov.
2: 3-9; jas. 1: 5). The judicial fonctions of
thre monarch were considered more important
tban bis military duties. He sat in person as
judge (verses 16-iS). Read i Sain. 8: 5, 20;

2 Sam. 15:- 4. " 'Absalom, that wvas a fool,
wished himself a judge; Solomnon, that was a
%vise man, trembled at the undertak-ing."
(Benson). 10. And the speech pleased
the Lord, that Solomon had asked this
thing-ýlthough,, tbe whole occurrence tookz
place ia a dream, yet Solomon's choice was
the one he would have made at any tine. Our
wvords and acts during dreams are often a more
correct expression of our real selves than our
%vaking deportment. The mmnd acta freely
and tbe influences which corne through the
body are suspended. "'Dreams bccome sig-
nificantwben they are tbe concentrated essence
of thre main stream of tbe waking thoughts, and
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picturesquely exhibit the tcndency of the char-
acter. This is prccisely the use of dreams :
our tendencies, uabridled by reason and fact,
rua on to resuits; aad w'e sec the character
unimpeded by social checks, and as it would
be wcre it uamodifled by the restraints and
efforts and external considerations of our con-
clous hours. Our vanity, out pride, our malice,
our impurity, our dccii, our every cvii passion
bas frce play, and shews us its finished resuit,
and ln so vîvld and truc, tbougb caricatured, a
form, that we are startled and withdrawa from
our purpose." (Dods). Ncti.ce that the wvord
"'Lord"I in tbis verse is flot printed la italics
and therefore does not stand for 'lJehovab"I
but for " lord"I or "'master." He with whomn
Solomon spake was bis " over-lord,"I the " king
of kiugs." 11. And God said unto himn,
Because thou hast asked this thing-
Ail acceptable'prayer is prompted by the Ho1y
Spirit (Rlom. 8: 26). Selfish prayers are de-
scribed la Jas. 4: 2, 3. Solomon's request is
here cstimated by ivhat he did not ask, and ils
excellence is enhanced by allusion 10, tbrec
t hings which a smallcr nman la Soloaioa's place
would have desired. (Tcrry). And hast flot
asked for thyseàf long life-Lit. "many
days." One of bbe chiefesî temporal blcssings
(Ps. 91: 16; Prov. 3:2; 22:41). Neither hast
asked riches for thyself-Although. wealth'
has its dangers (job 31: 24; Ps. 62: 10; Malt.
13: 22; Mark 10: 24; 1 Tim. 6: Io), yet il is
righb to pray for success la our worldly calling.
Riches acquired through God's blcssing upon
our honest labors is a means of -good 10 ort-
selves and 10 others (z Tim. 6: 17-19>. Nor
hast .tskz- the life of thine enemnies-i.
bhc defeat cu focs ia lattle. Personal enemies
are flot referred 10. God is the source of vic-
tory (I Sam. 17-- 47; Ps. 18: 39; 144: 10;
Heb. Il : 32y' 33). But hast asked for
thyself understanding to discern judg-
mnent-Lit. "to hear judgment," i. e. 10

attend to the divine voice wvitbin. Others bake
the phrase 10 meaa "«discerrament la hearing
causes,"> as exemplified in- the instance of the
two mothers (vs. 16-27). (Hcrvey). H-e who
applies his heart 10 wisdomn does, aI the same
time, bake the axost proper method of gaining
long ife, riches and reputation,ivhich are ver>'
oftca not only the reivards but the effects of
veisdomn. (Addison). 12. Behold, 1 have
done according to thy words-"« I have
grantedl th> prayer." Such prayers are always

answvered (i John 5: 14, 15; Jas- 1: 5). Lo,
1 have given thee a wise and uriderstand-
ing heart-He was gifted with rate powers
of penetration. His sagacity was renowaed
and his Iearning -iense (ch. 4: 21.34. So
that there was none like thee before
thee, neither after thee shall any arise
like unto thee-The fables which are told of
hlm, now three thousand years afterwvards,
testify to the trutb of this promise. His wis-
dom was doubtless to a certain extent a super-
natural gift, but wve must flot suppose that he
received ail bis knowledge witbout any effort
on his part. He doubtlcss studied and toiled
like other men for bis acquirements; but he
wvas divinely and supernaturally assisted, ia a
manner and 10 an extent wvhich no other mari
ever enjoyed. <Terry). (i Kings 10: 23, 24,
Ecci. 1 : 13-16). 13. And I have also
given thee that which thou hast flot
asked, both riches and honor-The
«"«honor I refcrred to is military glory, and
corresponds t0 ««life of thine enemies"I in v.
II (ch. 4: 21, 24). Compare the sayings of
our Lord in Matt. 6: 33; 13: 12. Also wvbat
is said of divine wisdomn in Prov. 3: 16, and
God's superabundant giving in Epb. 3: 20.

So tiat there shall fot be any amnong
the kings like unto thee ail thy days-
Give your whole heart and chief cadeavor to
seeking the kingdom of God and his righte-
ousncss, and God Will see to tbc filling of your
cul) with earthly good, as may be best for you
in bis sight. Hence wve may conclude that
the prlnciple-on which God blessed Solomon
was not exceptional but general. Anybody
can have blessings from God on the saine
principle, the Lord hhnself being judge
as to Nvbat is really good for aay one
of us pcrsonally 10 have. " Godliness
bath the promise of the life that now is,"l and
la no trivial sense. (Cowles). If wc make
sure of wisdom and grace, those will cither
bring outward prosperity with tbem or swecten
the want of it (Henry). 14. And ifthou wilt
walk in mny ways, to keep my statutes
and my commandmnents, as thy father
David did walk, then 1 wiIl lcngthen thiy
days--This dues not mean that God approved
of ail D tvids life, but only of bis sincere and
constant dlesire t0 serve God. He sinned
greatly but he repented decply, and bis heart
was rlght with God, This promise, unlike
those la the previous verse, is conditional.
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Solomon wvas not hn old man whcn he died,
only about sLty, but lie had flot fulfilled the
condition (ch. i1: 1-8). 115. And Solomon
awoke, and, behold, it was a dream-
But it %vas flot a more phantoin of stumber.
This wvas one vi the recognized modes of divine
revelation (Gen. 41 : 7; 31: 11; 1 Samn. 28:
6, z5). In some way Solomon recognized its
peculiar character above ail ordinary dreams,
and proceeded to offer solemn thanksgiving
beforo the ark at Jerusalem. And he came
Io Jerusalem and stood before the ark
of~ the covenant of the Lord.-This'had
been brought to jerusalemn by David (2 Sam.
6: 17). Mount Lion had therefore gathered

around it more sacred associations thaa Gibeon.
And offered up burnt offerings-In these
the victim was consumned whole. They were
.cxpressive of ontîre consecration. And of-
feradi peace offerings-Of these only a
portion was consumed. The rest was eaten
at a sacrificial feast, They denoteà fellowsbip
with God and brotherly love. And made a
feast to ail1 his servants-They feasted upon
the peact offérings (Deut. 14: 29). Comipare
David (2 Sam. 6: .î9; i Chr. 16: 3). The
king's burnt offerings, peace offerings, and the
feast to bis servants svere tukens of his faith ini
and joy over the promises which had been
miade to hîm in his dream. (Lurnby).

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTrS.
Who brough t to the conspirators the iiews of Solomon's accession ? (RKings I1: 42).Wht

did Adunijah do ad how did Soluinon treat himj (i Rings i. So). For what implied ofience
was he uktimately executed? (i Rings 2: 25). What was Joab's final end? (i Rings 2:
28.34). IIow did Solomon treat Abiathar? (i Rings 2: 26, 27).

5. Where do wc first read of Gibeon ? (Josh. 9:- 3 -15). What is the possible reason for
the removal of the tabernacle from Nob to Gibeon? (I Sain. i2. 19). Mention some of the
famous, dreains divinely sent. (Gen. 31: 11; 37: 5) 9; 41: 25; Dan. 7: 1; Matt. 1: 20; 2:

13, 19). Shew that God's purposes regarding us de not render our praycrs unnecessary.
(Ezek. 36: 37). 'Why does God not ans'ver somne pra;ers for gond things? (jas. 4: 3).

6. What special blessings arc promiýed to, the children of God's people ? (Gen. 26: 24; I

Rings 15: 4; Ps. 37: 26; 112: 2; Isa. 44: 3).
7. What other reference is made to Solomon's youth? (i Chr. 22: 5; 29: 1). For com-

niendation of humanily see Pi 9. 12; 10: 17; 25: 9; 149-. 4; Prov. 3: 34; 15: 33; Isa. 57:
15 Pet. 5: 5.
8. Wýhat, %as God'i promise to Abraham regarding his descendants? (Gen. 13: :6; 1-5:

5). Wliat %vas the actual population? (2 Sain. 24: 9; 1 Chr. 2 1: 5, 6).
9. Froin whurn does wisdomn corne? (job 28: 12-28 ; jas. 1: 5). The best object of

knowledge-Phil. 3: Io; Eph. 1: 18; 3: i9; John 17: 3.
id. What was Moses' choice? (Heb. Il: 25). '«bat was Joshua's choice ? (Josh. 24: 15).

W'hat iX.~: be ourfirst choice ? (Matt. 6: 33).
11. Is long life a blesbing? (Ps. 91. 16; Prov. 3* 2; 22: 41). '«hat are some of the

danger, connectud wvith ý&eaIth? (Matt. 13: 22; 1 Tim. 6: io). IIow should riches be
used? (i Timi. 6; 17.19). '\«bat spirit shuuld we cherish tomards our personal enemies?
(Matt. 6:.12; Cul. 3. 13; 1 Pet. 3. 9). Isitr.ght topay for victoryin battle? (Ileb. Il: 32,33).

13. '«bat is God's mode of giving ? (Eph. 3: 20).
14. Did Solomon fulfil the condition. (i Rings ii .- 8). What choice is set before

evcry one? (Deut. 30: 19; 'Matt. 6: 24).

PRAOTICAL LESSONS.

1. SOLONliFbRAYE.R. Evidonce ofpiety divine belp in assumning the responibility of
in a youthful soveroiga augurs %vell for the royalty. Long bas she reigned and long xnay
national welfare. It is suid that wvhon the she stili be spared to a nation whomn her
pnncess \ îcwona recewvcd intimation of bier wis4omn and godliness bas blessed. '«hen
succession to the throne bhe abkcd the Arch Sulonion came to, thbe throne he inaugurated a
bishop who brought bier the news tu praLy peaceful reign of ainiost forty yoars by a great
îor her. Lîke Solomon she felt the need if, national " cunsecration meeting'" at Gibeon.
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the shadow of 5mnai Soo years before, lie 1br-ken by disregard of the pious instructions
offcred up, with imposing ceremaonies, a tbou of ynutb and departure from the boly way in
sand burnit offierings. Besides the obvious wvhich our parents wvalked. It is said that Earl
religious significance of this assembly, it had a Cairns, %%hen a littie boy, %%as dleeply impressed
lasting political effect in unifying the nation on bearing the words I'God dlaims yau." H-e
and creating a sen.timent of personal loyalty to told hjs mother. IIWhiat are you going to do
the young king. with the dlaimn?"I she said. H-e answvered 'II

5. The Lord a#eared to Solomlon ïn a will awn it, and give myseif ta him." At
dream. Usually God answers prayer v ithout school, at colicgc, as a member of parliament,
any special indication that lie bas heard it, biit this %vas h;s motta. When appointed Lord
an this uccasýion hie desired to put Solomior, La Chancellor hie 'as teacher of a large Bible
a further test, for the confirmation of his pwn class, but every Sunday stili found him in his
character, and the instruction uf those vho place. For ail bis burdensome public duties
like us, shou Id afterwards peruse the narrative. he would not give it up. God's dlaim on his
It is foolish to attach importance ta the fancies time and talents could flot be crowvdcd ta one
of IIdreamland," but wvhen God sends a side. Sa Gad claims yaut, as the child of lis
message to us while the body slumbers, we servants, yaur father and mother.
shall have no difficulty in recognizing it. It 7. Zam but alit/e chi.'d This was spaken
will be on a worthy occasion and befitting the with lJecoming humilit). Solmon shewcd lis
character of the Divine Being. .dsk what 1 mPal snisdoma and greatness in being consciaus
shailgive lAce. God presents the samne gracioos of bis insufficicrcy and the magnitude of the
offer to eacb of us every day and moment of respansibilities resting upon him. But, with
our lives. "Whatsoever wve asIc, believing, the apostle, hie knewv that lis Ilsufficiency was
we shahl rec2ive." "VYe shahl asl, wvhat ye of God"1 (2 Cor. 3: 5)- On assuming the
will and it shaîl be done unto you." -"Ve governorship of the Soudan, N ith the suppres-
have flot b,!cause ye asic fot. " " «If we asic siaon of tie slave trade as lis task, General
tnings according to bis wiil bie beareth us." Gordon wvrote, «"«No man ever had a harder
What we ask frr shews what we really are. task tban I, unaided, have before me; but it

6. Thois hast shewed mnercy unto tA>' servant sits as a feather on me. As Salomon ask'ed, I
Davidmnyfather. Solomon prefaces his request ask svisdam ta gavern this great peQple; and
by three cons'iderations, which together forrn not anly will Hie give it, but ail else besides."1
an argument with God that hie should grant it. St. Augustirne said that there were but three
The first reminds God that the fact of hib being fondamental articles in thc christian religion and
an the throne at ail i:. bat the culmination of a these w ere one and the &ame - ail -"humility."
lorg series of merdies to bis father David. God Those ivho rely upon God for cverything ill
made Solomon king as a favar to David and lack notbing.
therefore hie migbt be pieaded %vith to bestow S. Thy people whck thou hast *cizosen.
upon the son aIl that was necessary to make jGod's mcrcy to bis father, bis own insufficiency
him an honor ta bis father's naine. Solomon and Lhe character of the office hie svas called
was warranted in presenting this plea, for God ta fill were the three pîcas presented by Solo.
bas pronsised specially ta hless the children of mon. The sacrediess of the theocratic sover-
thase wvho serve bim. le said ta, Isaac IlI eignity and the greatness of Lhe nation invested
will bless thee * ' for my servant the throne with peculiar responsibilities. Too
Abrabam's sake. " (Gen. 26: 24). For David's nmany desire office for the sake of its dignity
sake did the Lord bis God give him a lamp in and emalumentF, feeling littie the obligations
jerusalemn ta set up bis son after him"I (i Kings attaching ta it. Real honor cao came anly ta
15:- 4). 0f tbe rigliteous wve are told, "1 lis those who fulfil well the duties'ta which they
seed is blessed I (Pls. 37: 26), and IIthey shail may be called.
be mighty upon the eartb " (Ps. 112 - 2). To 9>. An wzderstanding heart. This wvas nat
them the promise is fulfilled III will pour my absolutely the best thing that a sinful mortai
spirit upun tby seed, and my blessing upon thy couli asic for, but it %tas Mie thing most needed
offspring " (1sa 44: 3). But if we are flot in tbe circumrstances. The grace of God in the
warthy of this beritage of livine favor it willî heart is far more necessary tban intellectual
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superiority. But wvhen, of scvcral alternatives, means, is just as unsubstantial, though perliaps
Solomon chose rcally the noblcst, God was a nobler abject of pursuit. Those who have
pleased at the spirit shevn. It was a proof gained the most of it have been most willing
that Solofuon had the capacity for rcceiving to, testify ta its eînptiness. On the other band
what he asked for, and discretion to use ail the it holds good always that "lthe prople who
othcrs without abusing them. Like Solomon do nat make worldly good their first object are
wvc too miust choose between alternatives on the ped;plc who can be most safely trusted with
many occaiiions. To refuse to choose is itself it, and wbo get most enjoynxent out of it."
a choice. To exercise ourselves in trying to (Maclaren). A wealthy London gentleman,
choose well is moral educati.i. "1There is on a certain birthday, invited his servants to
no human soul to, which God has flot given his bouse to receive *gifts. " «Wbat ;vill you
the choice of good and cvii. ' He bath set fire have?" he asked the groom, "lthis Bible or
andl water before thee; stretch forth thine hand a twenty dollar bill?" I 1 would take the
unto whithcr thou %ilt.'" (Farrar). Bible but I cannot read; 1 tbink the money

"Our lives are songe; Coo %vritcs thie word8, will do me more good." l'And you?" he
And wve set thein to minat pleasure; said ta the gardener. "My wife is s0 ili I

And tho sang grows gleal, or swcet, or sait, sadly need the money," responded hie. l'Mary,
As wvo choose ta fashion the measure. you can rcad,"I he said to the cook, «'<ivili you

WVe miuet write the musio, whatcver the song, take the Bible?" «I neeer get time tarend."1
Whatever its rhyme or metre; Tbey ail with one accord made excuses except

And If it Is cad we can ma1ke It glad, *.le errand boy. "lMy lad," said the bene-
Or If swvcet, we can make It 8weeter."1 factor, "w ýill you take the twenty dollars and

I. GOD'S ANSWvni. If we Ilcovet earn- replace yourshabl'vi clothes?" "«Thank you,"
estly tne best gifts"I the minor blessings will answered the lad, 'but mother used to rend
be added ta tbem. If we nsk wisdom we have ta, me that the law of God was better than
the assurance that God wilJ give it liberally silver. I will take the book, if you please."-
(Jgs. 1: 5). Solomon's choice was at once As lie received the Bible and unclasped it, a
approved and ail the gifts usually most craved gold piece fell ta the floor. Turning its pages
by kings were proniised besides. God gives lie found themn thickly interleaved with bankç
'Ilexcceding abundantly above ail that we ask notes. To those 'vho, choose the best God
or tbink." gives the most. <A. C. M. in the Practical

"i knelt hefore thy grâcioue throne Cornmentaty).
And asl<cd for peace wvlUî suppliant volce; 14. If thoit will wak in iny 'wa>'.Ln

And peace was givenî: not pence atone, ysfe Lvspoie nyuo odtongo

But ove andoyand cetoy.steadtast adhcrence ta God's law. It is nat
ii. Becarise t/eau hast ual asked. To ask true that the gond die young, but gadliness

for long ti/e may be ta ask, for prolonged un- promotes longevity. -A quietconscience and
happiness, unless we bave learned the secret regular, temperate habits wvill do more ta
of mnlcing life sunny and useful. The ungodly maintain "ta sound mind in a sound body"I
anay dread deatb because of the terrors of the than any other causes. Tbe desire for long
next world, but he does not love life for itself life is natural and not wrong. It is frequently
wben age bas wrought its wvork upon intellect mentioned in the Bible as a reward of rigbte-
and senses. Those wvho desire riches as the ousness. But wc should wish ta live in order
be aIl and the end ail of eartbly felicity seldomn that %ve may be useful ta aur fellowmen, not
find its acquisition ta cnhance their truc bap. that we may selfishly enjoy a prolongcd
piness or ta satisfy the deeper longings of tbe existence.
soul. It %vas raid ta the writer wben in Lon-

don IlIf ot %vnt osec the most unbappy "He Ilveb who lives ta Coad atone,
don: f yoî wanttaAnd ail are dead beside;

looking people in England, go ta Hyde Park. For other source than God is none
and wvatch the proce~ssion of carniages." The Whence life eau be supplied.
wealthy and titled occupants certainly did not T iet o st eut
scem 50 really happy as the street gains wvîo ToHi lve as o t le ta cilt
stared et thera fromn the curb stanes. Farne, To make his precepts aur delight,
for that is what <'1the life of thine enemies" Ilis promises Our sitay.
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0But Ilfo wthln a' narrow ring 5. 'Ne ought not to, shrink from, respoflsi-

01 giddy jociaYS "Pod bility but ask God to hclp us ta discharge it

18 taisely nasnd, and no ouoh thing, properly.

Bu aDhrdeDt d'INSg." 6. God is always pleased when we make a
ADDE POITS.noble and unselfish choice.

i. We are most iikely to meet God when 7. We are so apt to, choase wvrongly that

engaged in his worship. we ought ta, pray

2. Ail God's blessings are mercy shewvn ta, i h odw .kdI irygn

the udesering.The 111, though asked. diy."

3. We should strive ta be worthy of the

cliurch heritage we possess. 8. GocVs way is the safest andl best always,

4. It is important toanct discreetly hefore 9 . We should zalways give thanks for

others. 1 answered prayers.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

Shewv what folly it is ta, set aur hearts upan Pleasudre, Riches, or Fame, writing these three

wvords on the board. Shew the need of discretion, prudence, sagacity, ail that is implied in
the Wisdoin prayed for by

"SEEK YE FIiRST" Solomon. Write the wvord

Pi.BsuRra littie space belo'v Pame.

No RICESR Then showv that there is a

ot {RICES 
better choice stili. It is

FAMEe WSDb, u better ta know God and

Not een WsDOM buthis son Jesus Christ, than

"THE KINGDOM 0F GOD'» ta, know ail about aur

gné!fellowvmen. Spiritual ex-
cellence is better than in-

&M1I theue t1ingg s1nlI be ndded uflt1 LyottU." tellectual sharpness. It is

L____ ý better ta begaod like jesus

than wise like Solomon. If wve have His spirit in aur hearts we shall get ail the pleasure,

riches and fame that is gond for us and ail the wisdom that we need. Fi out the words on

the board- and apply. -

LESSON lil-October lBth, 1896.

Solomnon'S Wealth and Wisdom. X KINGS 4: 25-34.

(commit to "mm7 VersCa 29, SD).

GOLDEN TExTI: 1'Them that honaur me I wili honour, and they that despise me shall he

lightly esteemed." I Sam- 2:- 30.

PROVE THAT-God prospers the upright. Prov. 14- 1 L.

SHORTER CATECHISM. Questions 46, 47, 48.

LESSON HYMNS. C/dldrea's Hy:nnal-Nos. 156, 74, 236, 253.

DAILY PORLTIONS. Mjonday. Soloman's wealth and wisdom. i Kings 4: 25-34.

?'ueesday. Wisdom's invitation. Prov. 8: 13-21, 32-36. Wednesday. The source of wis-

dom. Ps. 119-: 97-104. T/wrsday. Insufficiency of worldly wisdom. i Cor. 1: 20-31.

Friday. True glary. Jer. 9; 12-24. Satue-day. God-given wisdom. Dan. 1 : M1-20.

Sabbath. Spiritual wisdom. i Cor. 2: 1-13. (The Z. B. R. A. Selectio>:s.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUcToRy. The preceding portion of our chapter is occupied with a list of Saloman's

officers (vs. 1-20) and a description of the extent of his kingdani (vs. 21-24). In ail this there

is the fulillment of the divine promise. To dwell merely upan the outward glory of such a
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kingdom would, profit little if we did flot point the moral which it t=ishes. The first half of
out lesson affords an excellent text from %vhrch to speak of the use and abuse of temporal
blessings. Solomon found ail to, be but vanity and vexation of spirit, but surely God did flot,
mean that it should be so. The second haif of our passage naturally suggests, thoughts upon
the right cmployment of education and mental ability. Talents which are flot consecrated by
piety are apt to prove a snare rather than a blessig.

Lp.sSON PLAN. I. Solomon's Wealth. V's. 25-28. IL SoloMOn's WiSdom. VS. 29-34.

25. And Judah and Israel dwelt
safely-Heb. "«confidently," they had a sense
of security (jer. 23: 6>. Notice that the two
sections of the nation were clearly niarked out
frora the very first, and might be compared to,
the two sect.ions of Great llritain, England and
Scotland. Ina i gs 2: 32, Abner is called
"ICaptain of the host of Israel " and Aniasa
"ICaptain of the host of Judab." Seealso the
strife betwveen the twvo parties after the defeat
of Absalom (2 Sain. 19: 41.43). Every man
under bis vine and under his fig tree--
A proverbial expression for peace and pros-
perity (2 Kings 18: 3 z). It is used of the
biessedness of the Messianic kingdomn (Mie. 4:
4; Zech. 3: 10). For the description of the
opposite condition under the saine figure see
Joel 1: 12; Hab. 3: 17. The vine covered the
house (Ps. 128: 3) and the shade of the fig tree
afforded a place of quiet retirement (John i:
$0). Prom Dan even te Be-erlshe-ba--
As we would say ««froni Halifax to Vancouv-
er." F,,om nor" to south throughout the
whole land. Foi Dan see Judges 18: 29, and
for Beersheba Gen. 21: 31, and for the phrase
Judges 20: 1;:1 Sami. .3: 20; 2 Samn- 3: 10, &c.
Ail the days of Solomon-God's promise
to Abraham was now fulfilled as far as it re-
lated to a temporal kingdom (Gen. 12: 7; 13:
14-15; 15: 18). 26. And Sclomnon had
forty thousand stails of horses for bis
chariots, and twelve tbousand horse-
men-Rather "isaddle horses." '<'Forty " is
a copyist's error for "«four," which we flnd in
the parallel passage 2 Cbr. 9: 25. We would
also infer that 4oo0 was the- correct number
because Solomon had 1400 %var chariots (ch.
10: 26) and would not require more than two
horses to each, with a number of spare ones.
For the number of %var chariots possesed by
other kings see 2 Chr. 12: 3; 14: 9; 2 Sam. 8:

4; 10: 18. It thus multiplying horses Solo-
mon violated Deut. 17: 16. They were
doubtless used for ponxp and display but would
serve to overave the tributary kings and pre-
serve peace. 27. And those officers-

(2C

Enumerated in verses 8-ig. Provided vict-
ual for (Heb. Ilnourished ") king Solomnon,
and for ail that calme unto king Solo-
mon's table, every man in bis month-
The stations of these men were in différent
parts of the country, and each for bis nionth
had to gather froni the districts assigned to,
him, contributions in kind for the royal house-
hold. (Lunxby>. They lacked nothing
-Rather "lsuffered nothing to be Jacking."
The idea of the verb is that of inisbctinig
troops, and niarking, and at once correcting
deficiencies. (Lumby). 28. Barley also
and straw for the horses and drom-
edaries brought they unto the place
where the officers were, every man ac-
cording ta bis charge-Qats are not grown
ini the East, there, as in Southern California,
the food of horses is harley harvested before it
is quite ripe, and cured like hay. The droni-
edary has but one hump, the camel two. It
is swifter than the camel and is accounted the
more valuable animal. The word 1: ..e, how-
ever, rnay mnean " mules " or 1'swift beasts "
generally (see marginal reaeing), su that many
scholars translate Ilswift coursers" or "'race
hcrses " used by the king's messengers.
Compare Esth. 8: 10, 14. The wvords «"the
officers " are not- in the original and the verb
ccwas". is in the singular. The R V. margin
reads "«where he (that is, the king) was."
But froni ch. 1o: 26 we learn that the horses
wvere distributed in difierent towns throughout
the land. To these different depots, there-
fore, the purveyors must forward the provend.

er c'unto the place where il should be."
(Hammond). If the king had been referred
to he would have heen mentioned, and, more.
over, these officers had the charge of the whole
force of cavýalry, &c., not merely of those in
immediate attendance upon the kcing. 29.
And God gave Solomon wisdom-Prac-
tical wisdoni, ability to, decide what is the
judicioxis ar ' -erul course to pursue. (Keil).
Anid uriderstanding exceeding much-
Keeness of understanding to, arrive at the cor-



irect solution of difficuit aind cornplicatcd pro-
bleins.' (Keil) And largeness of heart
-Mental capacity to embrace the most diverse
departinents of knowledge. (ICeil), A com-
prehensive, powerful mind, capable of grasp.
ing the knowledge of mnany and dificuit sub-
jects; poetry, pbilosophy, natural bistory ia its
various branches; he was master of theas ail.
(Lumby). The Easterns speak of the heart
where we should say of the head or intellect
<ch. 3: 9, 12; 10: 24. Compare Matt. 15: 19;

Eph. i: i8, (Gr. "'eyes of your heart"); Heb.

41- 12. (llammond). Even as the sand
that is on the seashore-A proverbial ex-
pression for a great numiber or unlimnited
quantity of aaytbing. It is found again in
Gen. 22: 17; 32: 12; 41: 49; Josh Il: 4;
Judges 7: 12 &C. Solomon seeras to have
bad a singularly comprebensive mmnd, that
could take pleasure in many studies, a very
wide range of observation and reflection, and
a strong grasp of aIl the great problems of
human life. He wvas the first maxi of science
in bis nation, and though bis îvorks on natural
history have not been preserved, because they
were foreiga to the purposes of the Bible, yet
ail wise and reverent astronomers, botanists
anid zoologists may fairly be reckoned as fol.

lowers of Solomon. Like ail men of a full
mind, he delighted to communicate, and
poured binseif out la three thousand proverbs,
and songs a thousand and five. IHe also ex-
celled in witty and piercing conversation, and
such wvas the reputation of the royal sage that
"lthere came df ail people to hear the wisdoin
of Solomon, from ail kings of the eartb, which
had hcard of bis wisdom." (Dr. Donald
Fraser). 30. And Solomnon's wisdom
exceiled the wisdomn of ail the chiidren
cf the east country-The Beni Kedem,
literally. Professor Rawlinson considers this
to be a distinct tribe dwelling on the Euph-
rates (see Gen. 29: 1). job belonged to it
(job. 1: 3) and Balanin (Nuin. 23: 7). The
general opinion, however,.is that the phrase
IlChildren of the est country" is a general
expression for ail the Arabian tribes east and
south-east of Palestiae-,Sabveans, Idumreaas,
Temanites, Chaldeans. (Hammond). There
were froin early times noted for their astrolog-
ical investigations and for their wisdom. The
character of their learning niay be gathered
from, the book of job. IL was expressed pria.
cipally in detached thought\s, proverbial phrases

and observations ini the realin of natural history.
From these regions came the Ilwise men"I
unto Bethlehemn when Christ was born (Matt.
2: 1). (Lumby). And ail the wisdomn of
Egypt-This lay to the wcst of Soiomon's
empire. East or wvest none was bis peer.
The re.discovery of ancient Egypt i» our owa
day bas fully corroborated her ancient faine.
We rcad of " «the wise men and sorcerers"I of
Pharaoh as early as Ex. 7: 1il and « «the wise
men of E gypt"I are mentioncd in the history
of joseph (Gen. 41: 8). The tradition of
Egyptian wisdom, is noticed ini Stephen's
speech (Acts 7: 22). (Lumby). It differed
very considerably frora the wisdom of Kedem,
being scientific rather than gnornic or senten.
tious, i. e. expressed in proverbs and inaxims.
It included geomctry, astronomy, magic u.ad
medicine. (Hammoad). 31. For he was
wiser than ail men-i. e. known to the
wvriter, eitber of past time or contemporaries.
Than Elthan the Ez'ra-hite, and He'mnan,
and Chal'col, and DarI"da, the sons of
Ma'hol-The four names of this verse are aiso
mentioned as sons of Ze'rab, the son of Judah.
Whetber they are the saine or flot is disputed,
and the decision is of littie consequence.
They would have been utterly forgotten but
for this mention of thein. And his famne
was in ail nations round about-lt reach-
ed the eairs of the Queen of Sheba (ch. io).
32. And he spake three thousand pro.
verbs-Less than one-third of these are pre.
served in the Book of Proverbs which bears
his naine, but ail of its contents are not froin
his pen. The Book of Ecclesiastes is generai.
ly attributed to Solomon. The proverb of the
Hebrews was, as we see froin those preserved,
more of the character of a parable, or wise
comparison, than what we commonly call by
that naine. (Lumby). And his songs
were a thousand and five-These have al
perished except the song of sangs, Psalms 72,
127, 128, and, some add, first and second.
We need not suppose t.hat ail his songs were
of a sacred character. 33. And he spake
of trees-i. e. he gave descriptions of the
%vhoie vegetable world, and he discussed the
virtues of the various plants. For it bas been
always of their medical properties that the
earliest wvorks on plants have treated. They
were the remedies for ail diseases, and a know-
ledge of "lsimples," as they were cailed ia
England in olden times, was counted for the
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highest wi.sdom. (Lumby>. Fromn the creeping thir-gs, and of fishes-The
cedar tree that is in Lebanon even unto Biblical, but unsrtientific and popular, clas.si-
the hyssop that springeth out of the fication- of the whole animal kingdoin. I-Te
vvaii-The cedar and hyssop are placed in was an enthusiastic colLector and student of
antithesis, the former as the largest and niost nature. 34. And there came of ail
glorious of trees, the latter as the smnallcst, and people to hear the wisdom of Solomon
inost insignificant of plants, to enibrace the -. e. from every nation (2 Chr. 9: 1.23; Isa.
whole of the vegetable kingdom. (Keil). 2: 2, 3; Col. 2: 3). From ail kings of the
The 1 «hyssop"1 rcferred to ;s a species of moss earth, which had! heard of bis wisdom
resembling the hyssop :n miniature. He -They sent embassies to him shewing respect
spake aiso of beqsts, and of fowi, and of and friendship.

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

What instance of Solomom's sagacity is given? (i Kings 3: 16-28). What was the daily
provision for Solomon's household ? (I KiDgs 4- 22, 23).

25. What evidence that there was a real division of the nation before the time of
Rehoboan:? (2 Kings 2: 32; 2 Sam. 19: 41-43; 24: 9). Where is the biessedness of
Messiah's kingdomn described in similar ternis? (Mic. 4: 4; Zech. 3: 1o). What prophet
uses the same idea in declaring his confidence in God ? (H-ab. 3: 17). To ivhonî did Ji'sus
say " when thou wast under the fig tree I saw thee ?" (John 1: 5o) \Vhat prom'ses were
now fulfilled to Israel ? <Gen. 12: 7; 13: 14, 15; 15: 18).

26. \Vhat injunction of the Mosaic lawv did Solomon here violate? (Deut. 17: 16). In
what sense Is Ilthe divine right of kings " true? (Prov. 8: 15, 16).

29. To whom is wisdom certainly promîsed? (Prov. 8: 17). What is the text-book of
wisdom-? (Ps. liq: 98, 109). \Vhat other perions received a special gift of wisdomn? (Dan.
1: 20).,

30. What persons mentioned in Îhe Bible belo'iged to "<the children of the East ?
(Num. 23: 7; job. r: 3; Dan. 2: 48; Matt. 2. 1). Where are the wise nmen of Egypt flrst
mentioned? (Gen. 41 ; 8). I-Iow did tbey %vithstand Moses? (Ex. 7: 11). What rererence
in the N. T. to the wisdom of the Egyptians ? (Acts. 7: 22). When the world's %vsdom rails
what does Divine Wisdoni teach? (i Cor. 1: 21, 273 28).

34. What prophecy of a similar recourse to Jerusalim for wisdom ? (Isa. 2: 2, 3). WVho
is our IlSolomion?" (Col. 2: 3). What is the sumn of ail true saving knowledge? (i Cor.
2: 2). By what power is that knowledge made effectuai ? (l Cor. 2: 4, 10, il). In what
knowledge then ought we to pride ourselves? (Jer. 9: 23, 24,).

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

I. SOi.OMON'S WnALTH. The reign of
Solonion wus the "lAugustan age " of H-ebrew
history. Then the nation reached the culmin-
ation of its political career. The dazzling
splendor of that period eclipses any other in
the whole course of its existence. Solomon
was one of the most magnificent potentates of
the "lgorgeous east " which

«Wt) riobet band
Showcrs on her kiuigs barbarlo, pearl and gokl".

His extensive commercial enterprises made
Palestine an emporiunm of ail the products of
the known world, and his numerous public
works gave empioynment to vast multitudes.
It %vas an era of unexampled peace and pros-
perity.

2,f. .Eve.'y man under his vie and uinder
hi- fig frce. What a beautîful scene is called
up before the imagination by this figure. WVe
seem, to, see the household gathered beneath
the shade of the fragrant vine that clusters over
the porch, or the leafy fig tree that shelters the
dwelling froni the fierce solar rays. justice is
administered with an even hand and the
marauders of the desert wvhich, in the days of
Gideon swarmed like locusts over the ]and
lend nowv their peaceful caravans to supply the
luxuries which are brought wvithin the reach of
ail. We have enjoyed peace and the right
administration of the ia:vs so, long that wve
scarcely realize the unspeakabie blessing
vouchsafed to us. The stories of Armenian
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hortors give some faint idea of the opposite ed thrctugbioýt Solomon's ir miense establish-

condition of affairs, and the vast nulitRry mient. Order has becu callcd IlHenven's first

establishmenlts of European tntions hetray the lawv" sincc the flrst stcp in creation Nwa the

ilneasiness and suspicion which must constant- reduction of chaos.

ly cxist among them. The outburst of an- "Confusion heard hie volce and wlild uproar

tipathy to Great Britain îvhich applauded the jStood rulcd, Btood vat Infinitude eonfined,

Olney letters regaydig the Venezuela bound- Ti nit hie eecoiid blcdling, darkinees led,

ary dispute; the cool insolence wvith wbich the Llght ehone, and order froin disorder sprung.11

invasion of Can'ýda wvas discussed and the un- It is the first lawv of applied "lindtistry."

disguised satisfaction expressed in respectable I-ow many fritter away time and energy in

papers at the prospect of '<«annexing " ts by mere l'busy-;iess " witliout accomplisbing .a

bloody conquest, shews that wve hold our pre- tenth part o! îvhat might have been donc by

sent happy immunity from '"«vars' rude thc saine activity wisely directed. The time

alarmE," not by our geographiciil position, nor nccessary to plan workc is not lost. It is better

even by virtue of the sheltcriiig aegis of the to ivait a littie for the right time than to, act

niother land, but by the beniga favor of the prematurely and ineffcctively. When doing

"lGod of battles" whose prerogative it is to our part let us see that it, at least, is well done

govern the nations. Let us try toi perpetuate jwhatever shortcomiiig xnay be charged to

this happy condition by cultivating that right- others.

eousness which exaltcth a nation, and avoid-I Lest the account of Solonion's wealtli may

ing sin, which is a reproach to any people tfire the imaginations of the seholars and lead

(Prov. 14: 34). themn to appreciate riches too highly, they

28. Every miat according ?o /ds charge. should be reminded of their transitory charact-

For aIl his luxury Solomoil îould have no er,-" 'Riches certainly miiice themselves wigs;

idlers around. The organization of every de- they fly away as arn cagle towards heaven"l

partnient of the public service ivas perfect and <Prov. 23: 5); their unsatisfying nature,-'& I

evexy man knew his work, and îvhen his turn feel like a galley slave, and îvorni out witli

came, lie did it. Those curses of an Oriental care " said one of our modern millionaires; and

court, tIse idle sycophants îvho surround the the îlangerswhiich accornpany tnem,-a tend-

person of the mônarch and prey upon bis sel- ency to luxury and selLishness, to pride and

fishness, bis pride an'd bis fears seemn to have vallity, to covetousness and dislionesty, to

had no place at jerusaleni. Whcn Solomon hardness of heart and worldliness.

wrote " The hand of the diligent maketh rich" Il. SOIOoN'S Wisl)ob. This was- bis

hie took care ta place no premium upon idie- best distinction. lus empire bas long since

ness by wveak favoritism. The man " diligent vanished, but bis teachings reinain. Some of

in bis business" was the man %vlio "staod be- the courtiers of the Emperar Sigismnund, hav-

fore " the king of Israel. It wauld not be a ing no taste for learning, inquired wvhy lie

misfortune, to say the least, if the Egyptian honored and respected mnen of low birtli on

law were revived which required every in- account of their science. The Emperar repli-

dividual to appear annually before a particular cd, la one day I can confer knightliood and

magistrate and give an account of bis profes- nobilty on many; in years 1 cannot bestow

sion and the manner in which lie acquired his genius upon one." Those wlio possesc. wealtli

subsistence. A capitgl punishment, it is said, %vithout wisdam resenible the luckless king of

was deereed against anyone who could not Persia who ivas left by the Moslemns to, starve

shew that hie procured it by honest means. ia bis own treasury. \Vith all the wealth of

At Athens it wvas a punishable crime ta be idle. Ormuz axound him, he was poor even ta

"Hoailwho abo, ai wh strve!starvation.
HoallwholabraU ho trie!29. An4d God gave Solamon wirdom. H-e

Ye wvield a lofty power; asamntultoGo.N dubliws

Do %rith~ your might, do with yaur strength, wspern au oife d u out lis erdtindi o

Fill emery golden hour. *-uentrlygfebu 
i rdto i o

The glorlous privilege to do corne to, him withaut liard study. Diigent

la man'e inost noble dower." application ivill often supply the place of

Side by side wvitli industry wve place its twin genius. In tlie long race of life the brilliant

brother, order. It is evident that this prevail- graduate is often outstripped by the less talent-
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ed but maore persevering fellow studcnt, benefit§. These are no 'lems apparent, if less'
Patient industry will aione achieve substantial %-aricd, when the 11sere and yellow leaf " bas
results. God's gift to Solomon of sagacity and supplanted the verdure of summer and the
lerning cornes to cvery one in the measure of 11snow crowned » reign of winter is at band.
his natural ability to re.ceive it, if he does not Chaucer called nature IlThe vicar of the
fritter away time and opportunities by sloth- Almigbtie Lord " and another poet bas said
fulness and self-indulgence. Largeners of "The course of nature is the art of God."
heart. Men ditTer wvidely in their natural Mfany a frivolous life would be redeemed from
capacity. Few men arc fitted to exccl in more uselessness, if our scholars could learn to love
than une or two directions. Their natural the beautiful tbings which God is sbeving
lirmitations, mental and otherwise, circumiscribe thern everywbere. Meny an idle hour would
their spheres of activity. But Solomon was be saved if they could be induced to
endowed with great versatility of gcnitis. le spend their haîf holidays, and spare hours
was the first statesmnan, the first philosopher, in the studies which occupied Solomon.
the first savant, the firsL sage of bis time. In DBe It mny only wvîedom here
him profound learning and practical, shrewdness To serve the Lord wlth filial tear,
went hand in band. His knowledge of men With lovlng gratitude;
was as perlée as bis acquaintance witb nature. Superiar sense mnay T dlsplay

wa cuaeand extensive. IlWho is a wise j By shunning every evil way
man accurated ihkoldeaogy And walking In the good.

nian~~~~~~~~~~ anmnudwt nweg mn ooîay I atili f rom sin depart:
let bim show out of a good conversation bis 1 A wi8e and understandlng heart,
works, witb meekness Of wisdom" (Jas. 3: 13). li Jesus, to Ine be given;
He is the truly wise man wbose life, in what- And let me, thruugh Thy Spirit, know

evrclln efinds himself, is distinguished To glorily my God bolow,

by the fear of God and the love of man.An idmwatohve.

"Wudomn and goodness are twin-born, one henrt ADDED POINTS.
Must hold bath eisters, never seen apart." i. Blessed is that people whose God is

33. And 1w spake of trees &c. Solomon the Lord.
was a lover of nature and fromn ber teachings 2. Those wlio are engnged in the King's
rnuch of his wisdomn came. Doubtless as be service must be faiîbful.-
44considered tbe liles " be frankly acknow- 3. Those wbo busy themselves witb otber
ledged that they were more gorgeously arrayed people's affairs, seldom attend to their owvn
than himself. Ife wvas flot too exalted 10 learn duties well.
diligence and providence fromn the ant, courage 4. Prayer for guidance is always beard.
and aspiration frorn the spider, ord-rly union 5. The hunblcst christian knows far more
and cooperation from the locust, and watchfil.- than the wisest beathen.
ness frora tbe cony. There is no more beal th. 6. If God bas tboughit it worth wvbile to
fiaI and inspiring pursuit for our young people make anytbing, it is wortb our wbile bo study
than tbe study of natural bistory. A few it carefully.
moments will not be mispent if they are spared 7. Neyer be too proud to learn fromn older
to point out to tbem some of ils cbarms and Iand wiser people.

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

-- Our lesson to.day is
SOLOMON IN ALL HIS GLORY labout Solomon t» all hisJSo RicH gy. Revîew tbe facts of

Was not So WISE the lesson sbewing that he
fSo HONORED was !?ick, Wise aeld ln

as those 10 whom Jesus gives ored, writing each in turn

THE FIEVENLY INHERITANCa. on the board. We may
TIEa KNOWLEDGE 0F 1115 LOVE. .tbink, too mucb of the

Tir, CROWN 0F LIFE. magnificence of Solomon.
Grand as he was the young-

Ilc 1M our agmcrtioi5 cil 111U1ff atbo:ue." est and the bumblest niay
be far grander. H-e was
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only the son~ of Davidi, wc May becomc sons of God (John 3:I , 2). 11oW May WC become

sons of God ? (John 1: 12, 13). Let us sec wvhat Christ gives to those wvho arc born again.

For Riches, hie gives (I Pet. Iz: 4), A4 Heavenly iheritane; for wisdom, (Eph. 3: 19), A

Knwledge of Hi: Love; and for klouor, (Rev. 2: 10), A Crown of Life. Dwell on cach of

thcse so as to imprcss its superiority to the carthly countcrpart on the nîind of the scholars

and complcte sentencc on the board, by writing in the words necessary.

LESSON IV-October 25th, 1896.

The Proverbs of Solo'mon. PROV. i: i-i9.

(Comrnit to meiflO r8fc8 7-10).

GOLDEN TExNr: ««My son, if sinners enticc thce, consent thou not." Prov. i: Io.

PROVEL THAT-We should listen to our parents. Prov. i: .S

SHORTER CATEcH:5MN. Questions 49, 50, 51, 52.

LEssON HYMNNS. Chi/dreit's Hytiiial-NoI. x5, 117, 83, 116.

DAILY PORTIONS. Monday. The proverbs of Solomon. Prov. i: 1-i9. Titesday.

The wvay of understanding. Prov. 2: 1 -9. Wednesday. Better than rubies. Prov. 8: i -1.

7'hurrday. Wisdom and folly. Prov. 10: 1-14. Friday. Looking to the end. Prov. 1::

1-12. Saturdizy. Rcjecting reproof. Prov. 15: 1-12. Sabbat h. Good and evii. Prov.

15: 20-33. (274e Z. B. R. A. Selections.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.

INTRODUCTORY. Thc collection of proverbs that passes undcr the naine of Solomon is the

work of many authors at difféent periotls. To those originated by the Wise king, or edited

under his direction, others have becn added at later periods the whole retaining the titie which

they originally bore. The following divisions are clearly discernable:

I. Introduction-Chapters i to 9. In this truc wisdoni is personified and rcprcscntcd as

the basis of all moral effort.

II. The genie proverbs of Soo,,on-Chapters :0: 1-22: 16. 'Maxims, precepts, ad-

mionitions &c., in the fori mostly of epigrains consistiog of two clauses. They aIl refer to

the various relations of life.

111. 1« The word: of the wise," Fiîst supplement added ta the original book and nmade be-

fore the tume of l.ezekiah-Chapters 22: 17-241 34. Thcy are of the sanie general tenor as

those of Solomon.
IV. GZcanings by the men of Hezekiak-ChapterS 25.29.

V. Sztpperents-Chapter 30. "The words of Agur"; chapter 31, "The words of

Lemuel " and an aîphabetical acrostic in praise of the virtuous wonian. The authorship of this

ast is unknown.

LESSON PLAN. I. Wise Words. vs. 1-9. IL. Warninig Words. vs. :0-i9.

1. The proverbs of Sol'omofl the son deceased original compiler. Solomon's own

of David, king of Israel-Lord Brougham sins are neyer excuscd in his writings. His

called a proverb IlThe wit of one, the wisdom Miost solemn warnings are against those whosc

of many." The Hebrewv word literally means evil hie had hiniseîf expericnced. lie is the

"«a comparison7' but the general mcaning in- first sacred writer whose naîne appears in con-

cludes aIl pointcd, pithy sayings expressive of 1nection with his works. 2. To know %vis-

a well.established truth -rclating ta inorais or dom and instructiori-The design of the

manners. It is not pretended that all the pro- book is to cause the reader ta become wisc in

verbs in this book wvere inventcd or even col- the affairs of life. "'Wisdom " becomes per-

lcctcd by Solomon, but it still bears as legiti- sonificd. "'The power by which human per-

mately his namne as the latest edition of sonality reaches its highest spiritual perfection,

'Wcbster's Dictionary" that of the long- 1by which aIl lower elements are brought into
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harmony with the highcst, can hardly bc (Philîc.tt). "Subtiîty" is nuL shrewdness in
thought of as other than iself personal, life. the sense of worldly cunning, but that know.
giving creative.' (Meredith). "Instruction" lcdge wlxich will put one on his guard against
is propcrly II'chastisement " and signifies cdu- the subtie snarcs of the %vorld. II Be ye vise
cation, moral training, good culture and habits, ab serpents" (Matt. iu: 16). (Faussett). To
the practical side, as it wvcre, of wisdom. the simxple-properly "Ithe open," those who
<Zoeckler). To perceive the wor-ds of are rcadily accessible to ail1 external impres-
understanding-Lit. «"disccrn the words of sions anxd thcrcfore inexperienccd (ch. 7: 7; 9:
discerntnent." "WhreJY you ma-ydiscrectly 4;154:15). (Zoeckler). To the young maxi
discern between good and bad, the lawful and knowledge and diecretion-The book is in-
tise unlawful, the useful and the hiurtfül, the tended fur the youing aDd inexperienécd, that
truc and the false, arnd rnay know what you they may act thuughtfully anci discrectly with
ought and what you ought flot to do in evcry a correct knowledge of men and things. It
circuinstance." (Corneius à Lapide). '<Un- has been said that the cautious shrewdness
derstanding" differs froin, IIwisdom," in characteristic of Scotchmea is due largely to the
that by wisdom things are surely known; by Book uf Proverbs in ,lhe parish schools where
"1understanding " things that differ are prud. it formed the Girst r'.ader put into the hands of
cntly discerned, and a discriminating judgment the young and was largely committed to
ix formed on themn after inward consideration." memuory by thein. 5. A vise man will
(Fausset). 3. To receive the instruction hear and will increase learning-R. V.
of wisdomn, justice, and judgment, and "IThatthewisemay hear and increase learning. "
equity-R. V. IlTo receive instruction in This is one of the aims of the book. Learning is
wise dealiug, in righteousness, and judgment, lit. «"«that which is received. " Truc wisdom
and e ' uity." The second object of the book 1is nuyer stationary but always progressive; be-
is to ..aable the reader tu accept, and incopor. cause it secures the ground behind it as a basis
ate amongst the principles which govern his for further ad%,ances. (Faussett). Contrast
life those of wisdom &c. The word for IIwis- those referred tu in 2 Tim. 3: 7. 11He who is
dom " hese is nut the saine as in the preceding flot adding is wasting; he who is flot incrcasing
verse but rather that clear sight %Yhich 11'by knowledge is losing from it." (Jewish pro.
reason of use " discerns readily between guud verb). And a mani of understanding shal
and evil (Heb. 5: 14). (Phillott). Circurn- attain unto wise counsels-R. V. " and
spect consideration. (F-ausett). "Justice ex-, tixat the man of understanding may attain unto
presses that which is fitting according to the sotind courxsels." Literally, the power to Steer
will and ordinance of God the Supreme Judge his course rightly on the dangerous sens of life.
<R. V. IIrighteousness " Deut. 33: 19), 11judg. This Ilsteersmanship," it may bc rxoted, is a
ment," what is usage and custotn among men word almost peculiar to proverl)5 (11: x4; 12:
(Isa. 42: 1; s Sain 8: 3); "1Equity " what is 5; 24: 6). In job 37: 12 it is applied to the
right and reasonable, and in accardance with guidance, the .u'eerii«g', with which Goa directs
a walking in the way of truth, and su denotes the mnovements of the clouds of heaven.
a straightforward, honorable and upright de- (Plumptre). The word is deuived froin the
meanor. (Zockler). IIThe design of my naine of the cords with %vxich a sail is manag-
instruction is to enable you tu acquire an in- ed, by which the ship is directed in its course
telligent discipline, a habit of prudence in your by the steersinan, or commander. The wise
personal conduct, of morality in your social mnan's cosînsels are such figurative cords for the
and civil relations, and of rectitude in aIl guidance of himself and others in the house,
îhings. " (H-unmer). Character, nuL know. the state, the church, &c. (Faussett). Coin.
ledge, is the highest aim of education. 4. pare ch. 9: 9 with Matt. 13:' 12. The saine
To give subtilty-R. V. marg. "lprudence."l idez is repeated in Mark 4- 25; Luke 8: 18;
The original word means IIlaying bare." It 19- 26. The "man of understanding " (saine
is therefore the clearness of sight which detects word as in verse 2) is the discreet and discern-
evil under the mask of good, such as tîxat by'ing man, une who displays the practical side
whic< our Lord confuted the tempter, and de- of wisdom, and IIwise couinsels"' are the
tected the hypocrisy of thu men who souglit to application of IIlearning," or knowlcdge in
entrap hum (Maîk. 3. 24; Luke 20- 20.26). general, to the affairs of life. 6. To Under-
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standl a proverb Ï1n1d tho interprotation- 1flot chcrish the sentiments or filial trust and

P. V. " and a figure." Th grammatical con. awe. *The abgnig isrneedi h

struction is contirued. The ohject of the margin "«chief" or "principal" Part. It is

book is further described. The.- proverbs are the first thing both as the starting point and

net wo bc merely learnedbiy rote but they arc wo the pervading spirit, of recearch. IlThe be-

brighten up the intellcCt and help men to perceive ginning of wisdomn is ne( found in keen in-

fute idmadapyitttegiac fié sight, or wide eyericnce, nor the learnirrg of

They are to give practice and skill in the un- the schools, but in the temper of revcrence

derstanding of difficult sayings, penetration of and awe." (Cook). IlIf this universe is a

mmnd in solving mysteries. If we arcept the thouglit of the divine mind, a work of the

rendering of verse 5 given in our Bibles then divine hland, a scene of divine operatiens in

verse 6 means that the wise and discerning which God is realizing by slow degrees a vast

nian is to increase in knowledge and "lsteers- spiritual purpose, it is seîf-evident that ne

manship " in order that hie may understand attempt to understand the universe can be suc-

the proverbs and enigmas of sages. The only cessful which leavcs God out of account."

other instance in wvhich the word for Ilinter- (H-orton). For a similar sentiment sec job

pretation" occurs is Ilab. 2: 6, and there it is 28: 28; Ps. iii: io; Prov. 9: me; Ecc. M:

rendered "taunting prrverb." Here -"rid- 13. But fools despisawisdomi and instruo-

die," or "enigma," would be a better par- tien -Solomon would say, especially to,

allel to Ildark sayings," in the second clause his youthfül readers: Il Vill you go with me

of the vetse. The idea is that of a saying into this study of aIt wisdom ? If se, then

which requires an interpreter. The werds begin by irnplanting deep in your heart, and

of the wise *à,-' their dark sayinga-It is cultivatinz carefully, the fear of the Lord. If

clear froni this tba,' the book contains the ut- not, then ye know your place and the com-

terances of otlhis besides Sotomon. The pany of your choice. None but fools despise

Ildark sayings " of the wise are those '-,p 1 wisdom and instruction." (Cowles.) This

abstruse maxims wvhich purposely tax the in- verse really begins the book. What precedes

genuity of the reader in order te fix their rich is introductioli. It is the first and foremnost

thought more deeply in bis mmnd. (Cowles). utterance of wisdom.

(Ps. 49: 4; 78: 2). "'Many of the passages in 8. My son, hear the instruction of thy

this book are enignias, or riddles, intcntionally father, and forsake net the law of thy

obscure or difficult for the purpose of exer- mether-The whiole pious instructions and

cising thouglit and ingenuity; or the words counsels received in childhood. Reverence

are susceptible of more than one meaning, wi.e, for parents is the basis of reverence fer Ged.

perhaps, more obvious, and the ether occult, The parent stands te the child in the place of

and only te be found by research. This is an God until his understandiiig becomes capable

educational book, and contains its exercises of of receiving the thouglit fromn him. (Eph.

skill. The general meaning of this verse is, 6: 1). The first step in a course of life that is

that hie shaîl attain te excellence in compre- contrary te the laws of God and man is dis-

hending the force and beauty of the higlier obedience te the first and mest sacred human

fornis of discourse and composition, such as autbority, that of tbe parent.

are used by peets and sages. This lie cannot 9. For they shail be an ornament of

do without possessing a high cultivatien him- grace unto thy head, and chains about thy

self, and hence it is another wvay of saying neck-Parental discipline and instruction,

that lie shahl rise te an eminent degree of in- obediently received, will ndorn the character,

tellectual accomplishmeilt. Ilere, then, is as the richest gold and jewels do the body.

the object wbich the regal sage proposes te For the comparison here see ch. 3: 3; 6: 21.

himself and his pupils in the composition ef To the Israelite's mind ne signs or badges ef

this work." (H-umer). jey or glery were higlier in worth than the

7. The fear of the Lord is thse begin- garland round the head, or tIse gold chaîn round

ning of knowledge-rhe " fear of the Lord " 1the neck, wurn by kings and the favorites of

is not a slavisis dread, but a reverential and 1kings. (Gen. 41: 42; Dan. 5:29). (Stuart).

filial regard in whieh love blends with pro- An "lornaient of grace " i- translated in thse

found bornage. We cannet love God and I R., V. "a chaplet of grace," a beautiful
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crown (ch. 4: 9). Those wbo becd well the
inrdructions of the pious home will be Amired
for their virtue and discretion.

10. My son, if sinners entice thee,
consent thon not:--The sage addresses bis
hearer as "lson." To suppose, ns somne do,
tbat tbese provcrbs were compiled for the in-
truction of Reboboam, is foreign to the styles
of Eastern teachers. The secret of moral
strengtb in youth ];es in tbe power to say
"«No" wben urged to do evil. (Ps. i: i;
Eph. 5: u1). To hesita.e or argue is to fall.

11. If they say, Corne writh us-An
illustration of one mode of temptalion by sin-
ners. Let us lay wait for blood-The
warning thus placed at the bead of aIl others
betokens a state of society mucb Jike that
wbich now exists in Italy. It would seem
tbat banditti were not only frequent, but
that tbe attractions wbich such a mode of
life offered to young, idie and profligate per-
sons were great and dangerous. Sucb a mode
of life was not only utter mîin ta cbaracter,

pare the destruction of Kornh and bis compaxiy
(Num. 16: 30). IlWhole" in the R. V. niar-
gin is trnnslatcd IlEven the perfect," or "Ilup.
right ones," and corresponds with the "linno-
cent " of the precedig verse. They would
uaterly destroy their vkctim and ahl traces of
their crime. (Ps. 28: r; [43: 7 "11quick"l
means " 1living.")

13. Wo shahl find ail precious sub-
atance-Gold, silver, precious stones, etc.
We shail fil our houses with spoils-"I To
fill our bouses with' spoil is ivicked and
abominable, wbether that spoil be taken amid
the terrors of pistol firing, or as bribes of cor-
rupted polities, or wvith the sleek and pious
smile of the gifted business man wbo is an
adept in tbe art of tbievirig as welI as in the
art of hypocrisy." (Hurîbut).

14. Cast in thy lot axnong us; let us
ail have one purse-The R. V. reads:
IlThou shaît cast in tby lot among us; we
will aIl bave one purse." ilere is an appeal
to romantic sentiment. The oneness of thc

ger of destruction. Those wvho lived in this each one of tbem gels belongs, flot wvholly or
way, ns it would seem, employed ail the arts cbiefly to him, but to, the whole together.
of persuasion to entice the young to join their (Keil).
corps, and thus to strengthen them in their 15. My son, walk not thon in the way
wvarfare against the peaceful possession of jwith thema; refrain thy foot frorn their
property. (Stuart). Let us lurk privily for path-(Ps. i: i; ii9: ioi). Do flot parley
the innocent withont cause-To Illay %vith temptation. Restrain thyseif by force
wait " and to "lutrk privily " suggest the idea and violence, as tbe word implies. (Pool>.
of a huntsman and bis game. IlWithout Tear yourself away.
causc" may be juined to the vcrb IlLet us 16. For their feet rau to evil, and
lurk, privily without cause," i. e.. tbough he maake haste to shedi blood-Tiey arc eager
bas neyer wronged us. The robbcr is bcre to perpetrate acts of violence. Their down-
rcprcscnted as Ilblurting out " the whole truth wvard career is willingly accclerated. They
as his conscience speaks. Or the words may glory in their shamne. Only ruin can result
be joined to <' innocent," "lhe that is inno- from associating with them. The versc is
cent in vain," wvbose innocence will bc no quoted in Isa. 59: 7 and ROuM. 3: 15.
protection to bim. Compare the irony in 17. Surely in vain the net is spread, in
verse 17. The wvarnir.g of tbese verses may the sight of any bird-Heb., Ilin the eyes of
be more directly needed by many of the boys anytbing that bath a wing." The net must
in our S-tbbath Scbools than their pa=ets and 'bc conceiled or the fowlcr cannot trap the

Zecbr rc1nz.Teppu~iyo ba birds. Solomon biere uncovers tbe net spread
stories of bandits and p)irates sbew tbc strange for thougbtlcss vouth, and expresses bis con-
fascination wvbich a freebooter's life bas to ifidence tbat the rcvelatioa wiill be a %varning
adventurous youtbs. (flurlbut). of tbe danger. What md folly to rua with

12. Let us swallow them up alive as open eyes into the snares of eil.
the grave-R. V. IlSheol," the great under- 1 Duh3 advîiscd the coiniing cv*ii shun.
world of tbe dead, all.devour, merciless. fletter net do tie dccd, than wccp it donc."
(Cook). Anid whole, as those that go 18. And they lay wait fortheirown blood;
down into the pit-The grcat cavernous 4 hey lurk privily for their own lives-
deep, tbe world of sbades. (Pltimptre). Com- IThesew~ords refer back, to verse ii. IlThey
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who Iay smares for the blood of the innocent arrowsY" "tWe are not tempted to be high.

lay snares for themseîves. They who desire wvaymnen, but the grced of gain la alive to-day.

to swallow up the virtuous alive, as the grave, The gàmbler, the rumsellcr, the sweater, the

they themselves will be s Naliowed up in the onewho takes advantage of the misfortunes or

grave, and be plunged to destruction." poverty of bis neighbor, who eats up sinailer

19. So are the ways 0f every one that dealers by unfair competition, wbo reduces

1.5 greedy of gain; which ta.keth awa.y the wages to the lowest degree, who la dishonest

Jife of the owners thereof-(cb. 15: 27; 1 to his empioyees, who adulterates food, who

Tim. 6: îo>, IlFor the love of money is a misuses bis public office for gain, and a multi-

root of ail kinds of evil : which some rencbing tude of others are ail walking in the saine

alter have been led astray from the faitb, and wvay, a -%vay wvhosie borders are Iined wikh

have pierced themselves through witk rnany 1ruins and whosc end is destruction."

BIBLE SEARCH LIGHTS.

How far do the genuine Proverbs of Solomon extend ? (ch. 22: z6). What is the author-

ship of the next section of the book ch. 22: 17-24- 34 ? When was ch. 25: 1-29: 27 corn-

piled? Who is the author of ch. 30? Who is the author of ch, 3j : 1-9? With what

anonymous poem does the book close?

2. What la reaily the final reward of the searcher after wisdom? (Prov. 2: 3:6;

Ps. Ili: 10).

3. How does Paul describe the mature Christian? (Eeb. 5: 14).

4. What kind of subtilty la flot to be commended ? (Ps. 55: 21: Ep 4: 25; Col. 3: -91

Rev. 21: 8, 27). \%Vhat kind la approved of? ('Matt. i0: 16; Rom. it: :; Eph. 5: 15; .1

Cor. 9: 19-23; 10: 33). Give examnpies of true penetration from the life of Christ. (May]c

3: 24; Luke 2o- 20.26>. Where does the Bible addxess specialiy y0ung men? (Ps. li9: 9;

Titus 2: 6; 1 John 2: 13). What special promise is given to youthful piety ? (Prov. 8: 17),

5. How are those whose wisdom does flot increase described in the N. T. ? -(2 Tim. 3: 7).

How is the generai principle impiied in this verse stated by Christ? (Mark 4: 25; Luke 8:

18; 19: 26).
6. Why did Christ speak in parables? (Matt. 13: 10-13).

7. What evil la denounced against disobedient children? (Prov. 20: 20; 30: 17). Whàt

promise to the obedient? . (Deut. 5: 16).. 
;

10. How are wve to resist temptation? (Matt. 26: 41; 1 Cor. îo: 13; Gai. 5: 16; Epbý.

4: 27; 6: 10-17: I{eb. 2: 18; 12: 3; jas. 1- 12-15; Rev. 12- Il).

15. Does custom excuse evil-doing? (EX. 23: 2). What danger is there in assocratmng

with unprincipled people? (Num. 33-: 55; 2 Chr. 19:2; i Cor. 15: 33).

18. Is it possible for the traflagressor to escape punishinent? (Nuin. 32: 23; Ps. 1)0: 8;

139: 11; Prov. 13- 21; 1 Cor. 4: 5).

BLACKBOARD REVIEW.

The practical lessons of this day's study arise out of it verse by verse as it la being taught.

The space at our disposaI will not permit us to eniarge upon them. WVe would confine our

Blackboard Review chiefiy to incuicating the duty of resoiutely saying 11 NO"' to every invita-
tion to do wrong, -- nd
carefully avoiding the

LEARNcompanionsip of evl.

doers. A v.ise father

E N who wouid flot permit

TOU SkO O bis daughters to associate
with anyone whose con.
duct was flot becoming,

one day banded one of thein a black coal frora the heartb. She took it in her band oniy to

find ber fingers blackened and her -white dress soiled as weli. «"%e cannot be too careful in

bandling coals " she said in vexation. IlYes, truly !" said the father. "lYou see my cbild, the

coals, even if tbey do flot burn, biacken: So it is with the company of the vicious."

Avoid a villai:' as you void a brand,
Wbich, flghted, huma, extingulahed, smuta the hand."l
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Editcd in connection with the Priimary Quarierly for Litte Polkis, by MR. & MRS. GzoRGE
H1. ARcHIBALD, Montreal, P. Q.

THE STORY 0F THE SPIDER'S NET.

(This story rnay ée utsed or referred to i~n every esson. this Qutarter.)

Boys and girls, I want to tell y ou a story. Once upon a tinie I put a book ini nw pocket
-and waiked along a country road. At the side of the road was a beautiful green banf<, which
wuas uaded by a large oak tree. It looked so, inviting I thought I wou3ld sit underneath it and
test. Just behind the tree was a fence. I had riot read long when I saw crawling towards
me on the top of the fence-guess what? It crawled along until it came to just about the
centre of the rail. Suddenly it dropped until it, nearly reaclied the lower rail of the fence> and
1 saw that it was hanging by a fine silken cord, and swinging to anid fro, in the air. Presently
It lowered itself down tilI it rested on the lower rail of the fence, and fastened its silken cord
to the rail. As I Iooked at the slender cord I saw what appeared to, be a little koot just iq
the centre, and watched the spider (for of course iL was a spider), as hie divided the cord, into
a riomber of cords, stretching them out until it had spread froni the centre outward a netwvork
of silk. I watched the spider as hie busily finished L~ weaving of his net, more interested in
bis work than in my book.

'%Vho knows wbat spiders spread nets for? To catch files. Whoever saw a fly geL caught
in a spider's net ? Pretty soon the spider crawled into the centre and ivaited for a fly to corne
îlong. Presentiy I saw one flying right towards the net. I could not help crying out "1Little
fi>', you had better takze care, there's danger ! A net bas been spread to catch you and if you
geL into it you can't geL out ogain."

Boys and girls, do you know that somne one is spreadîng nets to catch you ? Who is it ? Yes,
Satan is spreading bis nets everywihere to catch boys and girls-at homne, on the street, even
in Suniday-school hie spreads his nets to catch us.

Ctne ime I saw a fly get into a -zpider's net and he could not get out again, for a fly can
neyer get out of a spider s net alone. When a boy or girl gets caught in Satan's net Lbey can
neyer geL out thernselveg. One tume a little girl got caught in Satan's net--she had said wbat
was net true. When she found she was caught she asked hier papa if she could not get out of
Satan's net and hae said 'I<No, you are not able Lo, geL out of Satan's net alone.» Then she
nid te, him " 1Papa, will you take me outL? » Papa said '<4No, I amn net strong enougb,» and
when she asked him. what sbe would do to get out of Satan's net hae Laid hier that she must ask
jesus, for he only could takce ber out

As this story is told for the flrst ime sketch on the blackboard the road, the tr e, the fexice,
the spider's net, the spider, the fly, etc. Practice iL well beforehand, for much of the success
of the Quarter's lesson NwiIl depend upop the impression mrade the first time iL is told. This
illustration bas been used again andi again by the wriL er and found niost "-elpful.
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rREVIEw.
GOLDEN Tn.%T FOR THEý QuARTER : " Let us hecar thie conclusion •f the M1hole >tatter:

Fcar God and el.Cep his cornrandrnents, fer this is the whole duty of mian." Ecci. 12: 13.
TIce lessons for the last Quaiter were about David Ilthe shepherd king." Our lessons fr

the next Quarter (ail but the last, our Xinas lesson> are conriected with Salomon, they being
either his history or writings. Solornon 1 was wiser tban ail men," and perhaps wee could flot
do better than cluster the thouglits of the Quarter around the idea Illetters frorn the wvisest
muan, king Solornon. Tvo, Quarters ago we studied about jesus the king; last Quarter about
David the king, and this Quarter -we study about Solornon the king.

Tfhe folloiving will perhaps suggest a plan for this Quarter's Review:

i. Use a spare blackboard for review purposes.
2. Make a crov.n to represent Solornon, the wvise king
3. Make or get twelve env<lopes about seven iarches long by five ivide;Y in one of these

each week put a card on which the Preview Thought for each lesson lias been printed. At
the proper Une this card cari be drawýn frorn the envelope and exposed to view, as seeri in the
cut below.

S. Asa help to gain and keep the attention of children in review and on Review Sunday
it migl t be vrell every week, after the lesson is over, te put 4within the envelope fer the day*
one or two of the symbols used, or a sketch ef the blackboard work reduced in sire. For
example Lesson I1: On a piece of blacki paper (tailor's black pattern paper is the best), sketch
the picture as shown in eut of Lesson 1. In Lesson IV the two hearts as suggested ina that
lesson, rnight be kept. These wilI ail be found fielpful for recalling the lesson thouglits.

S. Review e.chd Sunday as trne xvill permit.
6. As an additional help note "I te story of the spider's net " on page 215. On the &ste

Sunday tell the story (with tie help of the blackboard) as vividly as possible, se that yen can
recail it every Sunday. Thi. will laelp to make the truth of each tesson reat and living, and
it will anake a point of contact i the chaild mind.

M M

~ TH-E WIESTln MAN
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LESSON 1-October 4th, 1898.

Solomnon Anointedi King. 1 KINGS 1: 28-39.'

I. GOLDEN TEX-T: "lKeep the charge of the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways."
i KingS 2: 3.

Il. PREVIEw THOUGHT: Walkc in God's ways.
III. LESSON STORY: Lest Quarter's lessons, which we ail enjoyed so muol, were about

D)avid, "lthe shepherd king." This Quarter they are about Solomon, David's son. In to.
day's lesson we get another peep at our old friend "11the shepherd king." Hie was very
old et this time and was soon going to die. Hie wished to make his son Solomon king, so
called for his wife Batn.sheba and told lier that lier son Solomon should reigu after him.
Then he told her to call Zadok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and Benalah, the captain
of the body-guard. When they lad corne before David he told themn to go wlth the royal
body-guard and take Solomon, who wvas to ride on his mule to Gihon. David also said, when
there Zedok and Nathan wvere to annoint hlm king over Israel, and blow with a trumpet and
say "1God save king Solomon" They did as David commanded them, and wlen they bIew
the trumpet ail the people said "God seve king Solomon ! " After that Solomon, the new
king, was brouglit to the palace at jerusalem. There he reigned six months with David, is
father, and afler David's death took bis place on the throne.

IV. SUGGESTivE. STEPS IN TEACHING THE LEssoN:
i. Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.

2. Review about the old king David. Tell of his old age and approaching death. Hold
l the hand e symbol of the crown with David's neme on it.

3. Solumon appointed king by lis father David. Illd inthe hand acrovn with the word
'Solomon » upon it.
4. Solo -ton the young king listens to the advicc given by David the nId king.
5. Introduce the Golden Text.
6. Explan the meaning of "charge." The word here used means t.he care of the taber-

nacle and other
things commidt.
ted t., the Le.
vites. Solomon
was to take care
of everything
thet God had
coYnmitted to
hlm. Thustis
was one part of
David's com.
martd to bis zon.
and to walk in
hiswayswas an.
other.

7. Tell the
story of the spi-

der's net as found on page 5
8. There are two %vays-God's way and Satan's wvay. Satan is setting nets to catch boys

and girls. We are going to learn about a net every Sunday this Quarter. Having our own
way is one of Satan's nets. Taice a piece of cardboard about five inches long anid one inc
wide, and print IlGod's way " on lt. On another piece about three inches long print "1our
way.» Ernphasize the thouglit that we alI want our own way. Presently, by crossing
"God's way"' and "«our,.way" the cross is forxned. Here the question niay be asked "Did
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you ever know what made thc cross ? $YIt i4 because Il God's way " and Il aur wvay " arc Sa

different. Jesus loved us sa much that he gave his lite, sa that he might take us out af, and

keep us from, Satan's net.

9. Listen to the vaice af the wise marn, IlMy son, walk in God's wvay." Hld up the

envelope and drawv from it the central truth and pin bath ta the board.

LESSON 1l-October 11th, 1896.

Solomon's Wise Choice. 1 KINGS 3: 5-15.

1. GOLDEmN TExT: 16The fear af the Lard is the beginning ai wisdam." Ps. III: ia.

Il. PR£vlzw THouGHiT: Chaase wvisdam.

111. REvi&w : Abaut whom were our lessans last Quarter ? Wha are they abaut this

Quarter? 'What was David's wish abaut Salaman? What did ail the peaple say when Sala.

mon was made king?

IV. LIMOaN STORY: Salamon, the new king, was the wisest mani who ever lived. What
made him so wise ? We shall see. Soan after he became king Salamon made a great feast at

Gibeon and invited ail the people ta it, far he wanted ta shaw therri that he wvas going ta serve

God as David his fàther ,,ad dane. There Gad spake ta, himain a dream and askcd hlmi what he

would give him. Salaman might have asked God for riches, or hanar, or something else al

for himself, but he showed a humble spirit and told God that although he had made him king

in the place of his father David, he was but a littie child and did flot knaw how ta rule avez

such a lot of people, and asked Gad ta, give him an understanding heart ta do this. Salomon

chose the best of ail gifts-a wvlse heart, wisdom. His choice pieased God and Gad said ta

hlm 119Because thou hast asked this thing and hast not asked for thyself long life, neither hast

asked riches for
thyseif, nor hast
asked the lite af
thy enemies: 1
have given thee
an understanding
heart, %nthat there
was none like thee
before thee, neith
er after thee shall
any arise like unta
thee." Gad told
hlm that he had
also given hlm
what he had flot
asked, bath riches
and honor, and
promised !a give hlm long hife tao if he would love andi obey him as David bis father had

done. Solomon awoke, but ail these chings he had dreamed about came ta pass. Soon afler

this he wCnt home ta Jerusaiem, sacrificed ta, God, and made a great feast ta ail his servants..

V. SUGGESTIVE STBPS IN TEACHING THri LEssON:.

z. Have the Golden Text printed an the blackboard bcforehand.

«?- Have drawn on the blackbaard beforehand a picture of the spider's net.

3. This la a lesson about choosirig.
4. Who ever nmade a choice? Teli us about it.
5. Solomon's dream. in Gibeon.
6. If you were allowed ta have anything yau wanted what would you choose ? That wvas

the privilege God gave Solomon.
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7.Revicw the story of the spider's net. Ope of the nets that Satan spreads'fn which to
catch people is riches. As you speak of th:~, with colored chalk, draw a picture of a bag of
nioney, as shown in the cut, and show how people are often caught by Satan ini this net -

8. Satan wvanted to catch Solomon in this net, but Solomon was wise and chose wisdom.
9. Why did Solomon thus choose ?
îo. Because he feared the Lord. Make the meaning of " 1feared the Lord" plain. Refer

to last Sunday's Golden Text. He wanted to followv his father's advice and walk in God's
ways. Therefore he feared the Lord and chose wisdom. «IThe fear of the Lord is the
beginning of wisdom."

ii. How shah I choose wisdom? Take jesus into my heart.

LESSON lil-October 18th, 1896.
Solomnon's Wealth and Wisdom. 1 KINGS, A. 25-34.

I. GOLDEN Ta.x: "Them that honor me 1 will honor, and they that despise nie S'hall
be lightly esteemed. i Sam. 2: 30.

Il. PpEviEw THioUGlT: Honor God.

III. Ruv:ziv: WNhat did Solornon do soon after he becamne king? What did God ask
Solomon when he spoke to himin adreamn? What did Solomnon choose? How did God show
that he was pleased with Solomon's choice?

IV. LzssoN SToRY: In to-day's lesson some of the things that God told Solomon about
have coma to pass. Peace was now in the land. The people were no longer obliged to, live in
fortified cities, for the enemies had been driven out and now they dweit safely ail over the country.
They had their own homes and gardens, and cultivated the land and got plenty of food for their
cattle. God was true to, bis word; he made Solonion a great king, and gave him much wealth.
He was king over ail the land ; le had much gold and silver, and very many servants, and
horses, anid chariots, and beautiful cities and buildings. His own palace took thirteen years
to build, and 'vas of polished marble overlaid with cedar. H1e planted trees of ail kinds, and

hadvineyards4and
E DI Ygardens, and orch-

ards, and s0 niuch
and so, many
beautiful things
that it would take

*OOON*HS 1 *VL CH a long time to tell

«ý-- .1 . 1. *ail about theni.
God also, gave

~ g gSolomon the wise
heart thatheasked

GAME H[ W fL 6JV E MEhlm for. He made
him very wise,

LOY much wiser than
Ic, ai.y one else who,

-0 N ,.- lived in the world.
W Ille said manywise

things, which are called proverbs. HIe spoke of trees and ail kdnds of anirals, and many,
many other things. Kings and people far and near heard about him, and came to see anld
hear this great and wise king.

V. SUGGESTIVE STEPS FOR TEACHiiNG TEE. LFssoN:

1. Have the Golden Text prisîted on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Have a picture of a spider's net, o1 the biackboard beforehand.
3. Introduce the Golden Text.
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4. Make plen the différence between honoring and despising God. Wc will flot houior
God except we love him. We despise God if we do flot love him. We sjuow that wc do
flot love anud honor God if we do not walk ini his ways. Here the two pieccs of papér whlch
formed the cross in Lesson I. might be used to recall the teacbing of "Iwalking in God's ways."'

Satan says disobey and thus tries to get us to, despise God and draw us into bis net. We
honor God by taking Jesus into thc heart. We despise God if we kcepjcsus out of the heait.

5. At this point rev'iew last week's lesson.
6. Resuit of Solomon's honoring God. God honored hitn. Made him grcat. Increased

bis knowiedge and gave hini great riches.
.7. If we honor God by allowing Jesus to, be king of our hearts he will make us truly rich.

Draw with white chaik a bag of nioney. On it, as you speak of the wealth that Solonon
receiver-, write the word Ilriches" and then the word Ilhonor." God bas better things than
money for thrise who honor bum. HèFre is another bag of wealth. Draw a similar bag as
that used on the other sîde, but instead of writing the word « 'riches " on it, wr'.ýe the words
<'love" and "Ihappiness," and afterwards, with a piece of red cbalk, forni the beart as shown
In the cut. Thus those who honor God will be honored by being made lovin- and happy;
but those who, despise hini, those who are caught in Satan's net and disobey bur, shal
have none of these things.

LESSON IV-October 25th, 1896.

The Proverbs of Solonion. PROVERBS 1: 1-19.

1. GOLIDEN TsxT: IIMy son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou not." Prov. i : 10.
IL. PREVIEw THOUGHT: Yield flot to, temptation.

III. RaLviEw:- Were there any enemies in the land when Solomon became king? About
what ('vo things (beginning with «<'W "> that God gave Solomon did we learn lest Sunday?
What do we cali sone of the wise things that Solomon spoke? J-ow wise 'vas Solomon ?

IV. LESSON STORY: We are told in the Bible that Solomon spoke three thousand
,proverbs and bis songs 'vere a tbousand and five. Many of these are in one of the books of
the Bible called «the Book of Proverbs." These proverbs are wise sayings of the wise king
Solomon. Why did Solomon write althose wise thiogs? It waito make people-to make
us-wise. To show us how we sbould live, what we should do, and wbat we should flot do:
so that we may keep out of nets that Satan spreads to, catch us in. He spreads many of these
nets and is always trying to get us to, do wrong. Sometinica be makes wrong tbings look rdce
and tempting and
seeni almost as if
tbey were right,
but we must be
very careful and
wise, as Solomon,
tells us, to know
wbat is right and
what is wrong, so
that we may noti
be caught in Sat-
an's nets. WVe
must flot do wrong
à1though it seems
very nice ; must Y1E m I I Sbl
flot y1eld to the
temptation of Sat-
an-the evil one. Our good fathers and mothers are xnuch wiser than 've are, and know the
ways of Satan better thsa 've do, so Suloxnon tells us to listen to the instruction-the 'vise
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tecehings of father, and îiot forget or néglect to do the good things that .mothcr teaches
us. This wisdom is better than gold or silver, and shall bc as an ornamnent of grace unto oui
heads and chains about our neck.

V. SUGGESTIVE STEPS FOR TEACHING TISE LitssoN:
.x Have the Golden Text printed on the blackboard beforehand.
2. Have a picture of a spider's net drawn on the blackboard beforehand.

.3. Begin witb the Golden Text.
4. The wise mian says, IlMy son, yield not to temptation." Hold up the envelope and

draw out the paper on which t.he central truth is printed.
5. Satan is trying to catch boys, and girls, and men and women, through bad companions,

so we will call the net to-day Ilbad company." If sinners, if bad company, entice thee, con-
seàit thou not."

6. Consent not, "V ield not to temptation, for yielding is sin, Each victort will help you,
some other to win." I want to tel! you about two boys, one namned Willie, another namnec
Harry. As you speak of them, and write their names, pin to the board two hearts. Make
these of white paper folded so they rnay be opened. Have printed upon thern beforehand the
words IlTrusted in self," il'Chose wisdom," ts shown in the cut. When you pin these to,
the board bave the printing on the inside so that it cannot be scen. W:llie yielded, Hart>'
did not. Why ? How can we find out? God looks into the hearts when he wants to find
out about us. It is easier for God to look into the heart of a boy or a girl than it is for me
to looki into this heart. As you speak thus unpin the heaxt and open it. Witbout let±ing
your scholars see the printing you thus appeal to their curiosit>' and for a minute or two can
speak to thern eifectively. Now turn the heart so that the printing can be seen. Willie
yielded to the bad compan>' because lie «'«trusted in self." Harry did flot yield because he
bad chosen wisdom, bad taken Jesus into his heart, and Jeus kept hira out-of the net that
Satan had spread for bum.

NORMAL DJEPARTENT.-We regret that owing to the unexpectedly large space occupied
by the other departuients we are obliged to omit Prof. Ross's summary of IlChristian Evid.
encès'" this nionth. We shah! give it the morespace in Noveraber and December 50, as to
comnplete it widunh the year.

HINTS TO TEACHERS.

Be in your place lit "re any of your scholars. Late teachers-unuly'scholars.
Give each scholar a hearty wvelcome.
Provide for the physical comfort of the scholars.
Keep the room welî ventilated.

-Have hooks to bang children's wraps upon.
Have the «seats low enough, so that the feet of the children can reach the floor.
If -possible seat the children so that the light will not shine in their eyes.

Trough the eye to the heart, is the -easiest way.
Suifer not the eye to wander as you teach.
Froebel says. The child.mind ripens and unfolds to the abstract truth only by and

tbrough the concrete illustration.
-Xeep out of ruts.
Would you knnw how to lead.tise child in this matter ?
Observe the child and he will teacis you What te' do.-Fraebe.
Alas for the teacher who does not legrn- more fromn bis children tisai he can hope to

teaeh themn.-ll.
Be sure you usderstand the child before you reprove hirr.
Mazsy children have our love, but few have our sympatby.
Beware of trying to teacis too mucis.
Little tbings with God make great men and littie men %vith God make great tbings.
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